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Chapel Proposal Passed; 
Faculty to Vote Monday 
HOlh ANNIVERSARY — 9 Hope ( o l l e^e , Hol land . M i c h i g a n 49423 November 10. 1907 
Leitsch to Speak 
Salisbury Highlights Convention 
Hope College will p l ay host to 
a conference on Russ ian and East 
E u r o p e a n Studies this weekend 
sponso red by the Great Lakes Col-
leges Association. 
The m a j o r event of the con-
ference will be a lecture by Har -
r ison Sa l i sbury , ass is tant m a n a g -
ing editor of the New York 
" T i m e s . " His topic will b e " Russia 
vs. China : Global Conflict?" It 
will be given in Dimnent Memoria l 
Chapel at 2 p.m. 
MR. S A L I S B U R Y , a Pulitzer 
Prize winning repor te r and 
au thor , began his career with the 
Chicago Bureau of the United 
Press In te rna t iona l . His first as-
s ignment in Russia came in 1949 
as h e a d of the UPI Moscow staff. 
He returned to the United States 
as foreign news editor and joined 
the " T i m e s " staff in the s a m e year . 
He was soon back in the Soviet 
Union as a cor respondent , a post 
he held for five yea rs . 
Soviet authori t ies objected to the 
articles he wrote in this per iod, 
and b a r r e d him f r o m their coun t ry 
for f ive years. Dur ing this t ime 
he reported for the " T i m e s " city 
staff and toured Soviet satellite 
countr ies . 
T H E BAN WAS lifted in 1959 
and Mr. Sa l i sbury re turned to 
Russia that year . He went there 
a g a i n in 1961 to research his b o o k 
" A New Russ ia?" . In the s u m m e r 
of 1966, he m a d e a trip t h r o u g h 
Southeast Asia, Mongo l i a a n d 
Siberia. 
With the a p p r o v a l of the Uni-
ted States State Depar tment , he 
s tayed in Nor th Vie tnam d u r i n g 
December, 1966, and J a n u a r y , 
1967, and his repor ts m a d e f r o n t -
p a g e headl ines in the " T i m e s . " 
Since then he h a s a g a i n visited 
Moscow, written two b o o k s , and 
has been a w a r d e d the George Polk 
Memoria l Award in j o u r n a l i s m . 
T H I S L E C T U R E IS the only 
par t of the conference that is open 
to the public. At tendance at all 
other meetings is restricted to the 
4U professors of GLCA colleges 
who h a v e been invited to attend. 
However , the conference is 
b r ing ing to the c a m p u s Dr. Wal-
ter Leitsch, Director of the Insti-
tute of East E u r o p e a n His tory 
at the Univers i ty of Vienna . Dr. 
Leitsch will r e m a i n on Hope ' s 
c a m p u s until Wednesday . 
Dr. Leitsch will deliver two lec-
tures next M o n d a y . The first will 
be given in the Russ ian his tory 
class where he will deal with the 
re forms of Peter the Great and 
the r ise of the Moscovi te state, 
AT 4 P.M. T H E R E will be a 
public lecture dea l ing with " T h e 
Uses of His tory in the Soviet 
Union T o d a y " in Winants Au-
di tor ium. 
At the conference Dr. Leitsch 
will a d d r e s s the g roup on the 
topic " C h a n g i n g Attitudes of So-
viet Intellectuals in Fif ty Years 
Perspective." He will a l so report 
more i n fo rma l ly on " D i a l o g u e s 
with Eas tern E u r o p e a n s . " 
Dr. Leitsch was b o r n in Vien-
na, but immigra ted to Estonia 
when Hitler took over Austr ia 
in 1938. The fo l lowing yea r So-
viet author i t ies interned him in a 
Soviet camp . He re turned to Aus-
tria after the war and earned his 
doc to ra t e f r o m the Universi ty of 
Vienna in 1954. He has been con-
nected with the Hope College Vi-
enna S u m m e r School for the past 
six years . 
DR. L E I T S C H IS fluent in Ger-
m a n , Russ ian , English, French, 
Es tonian , I ta l ian and Polish, and 
h a s d o n e research in Czech, Serbo-
Croa t i an , Span i sh and Swedish. 
By Ken Nienhuis 
anchor Reporter 
A p r o p o s a l which would pro-
vide exempt ion for " b o n a fide 
members of a rel igious b o d y 
whose beliefs conflict with H o p e 
College Chapel r equ i r emen t s " 
was passed b y the Religious Life 
Commit tee last Tuesday after-
noon . A second p r o p o s a l which 
would r equ i re f reshmen to attend 
chapel twice a week, s o p h o m o r e s 
once a week, and leave j u n i o r s 
and seniors free to choose at-
tendance or non-a t tendance , was 
a l so passed . 
The first p r o p o s a l was d r a w n 
up in an R L C sub-committee ap-
pointed two weeks ago . It pro-
vides for immedia te exempt ion 
f rom c o m p u l s o r y chapel to stu-
dents who app ly for exempt ion 
and present a written statement 
f r o m an official of the rel igious 
b o d y to which they a re affiliated 
s t a t ing the conflict in beliefs. 
The Chape l Boa rd would as-
s u m e responsibi l i ty for adminis -
ter ing the policy. Bob T h o m p s o n 
however , emphas ized that the pro-
posa l left no r o o m for the Chapel 
B o a r d to m a k e e x e m p t i o n rul ings . 
C o m m e n t i n g on the p r o p o s a l . 
Rev. J o h n Stewart noted that if 
there are to be exemptions , " some-
one must be t rus ted ." Rev. Stewart 
sa id that an official of a rel igious 
b o d y was the logical pe r son to 
trust. 
The p r o p o s a l dea l ing with re-
v is ing chapel requirements on the 
bas i s of c lass s t a n d i n g was m o v e d 
b y C h a p l a i n William Hillegonds. 
In r ega rd to the measu re , F r a n k 
She rbu rne asked whether a bas ic 
pr inciple of the college, that of 
c o m m u n i t y worship , would be 
sacrif iced by the a d o p t i o n of the 
p r o p o s a l . Glenn Pontier a rgued 
aga ins t the p r o p o s a l s a y i n g it 
would re ta in the pr inc ip le of com-
p u l s o r y chapel . It is aga ins t this 
pr inciple that so much protest 
h a s been directed. 
Rev. Hi l legonds , de fend ing his 
p r o p o s a l , stated that the college 
does h a v e the right to require 
worsh ip . However , the Chap la in 
said he felt that people do reach 
a point when they shou ld be giv-
en the f reedom to choose what 
their act ions will be. He felt that 
the p r o p o s a l answer s to both of 
these points . 
Rev. Stewart agreed . He noted 
that there is much g o o d to be 
said for c o m p u l s o r y chapel . Rev. 
Stewart cited e x p o s u r e to Chris-
t iani ty, the deve lopment of a sense 
of commun i ty , and the fact that 
chapel has been helpful to m a n y 
people in the pas t as posi t ive re-
sults of present and pas t chapel 
requi rements . 
Both of the p r o p o s a l s will be 
presented to the facul ty on Mon-
d a y by RLC c h a i r m a n Rev. Lam-
bert Ponstein. 
This is the second p r o p o s a l for 
a c h a n g e in the chapel system that 
has come out of the Religious Life 
Commit tee in two years . The pi an 
last year suggested that s tudents 
be allowed to choose between at-
tending chapel twice a week or 
a t tending a prescr ibed n u m b e r of 
lectures d u r i n g the semester. 
This p r o p o s a l was resounding-
ly defeated by the facul ty at its 
f inal meeting at the end of last 
year . It was a lso voted down 
u n a n i m o u s l y by the Spir i tual Life 
Commit tee of the B o a r d of Trus-
tees and consequent ly rejected by 
the B o a r d as a whole. 
Tried for Two Years 
Pass-Fail System Approved 
A limited pass-fa i l system for 
j u n i o r s and seniors in non-requir-
ed courses was a p p r o v e d last Wed-
nesday evening b y the Educat ion-
al Policies Committee. Under this 
system jun io r s a n d seniors could 
choose to t ake o n e course each 
semester in which they would re-
ceive a m a r k of either p a s s or 
fail , but no letter g rade . 
Only those courses which are 
neither required b y the depa r tmen t 
of the s tudent ' s m a j o r or by the 
College will be g r a d e d on a pass-
fail basis . 
Th is pass-fai l system h a d been 
p r o p o s e d by the Student Life Com-
mittee d u r i n g a meeting held last 
F e b r u a r y . The Educa t iona l Poli-
cies Commit tee h a d discussed the 
pass-fai l sys tem before this t ime 
but h a d not voted on it because 
they had d o u b t s as to whether 
the . system could be successfully 
appl ied at Hope. 
Fo l lowing a mot ion m a d e by 
Peter Smith that pass-fai l courses 
be instituted on a trial bas i s for 
two years s ta r t ing next semester, 
the C o m m ittee voted to a p p r o v e 
the pass-fai l system. 
This pass-fai l system is designed 
to permit s tudents to t ake courses 
outside their m a j o r field of s tudy 
without lower ing their g rade-poin t 
ave rage . F o r instance a physics 
m a j o r could t ake a course in 
American intellectual h is tory with-
out j e o p a r d i z i n g his g .p .a . and 
his chances for acceptance into 
g r a d u a t e school. 
Roger Davis objected to the 
adop t ion of a pass-fai l system 
because he thought that courses 
which offered only a g r a d e of 
p a s s or fail would not mot iva te 
s tudents to s tudy a n y m o r e than 
was necessary s imply to p a s s the 
course. He a l so asser ted that stu-
dents must exhibit consc ious effort 
in o rder to fail cer ta in courses 
which a re offered at Hope. 
Smith replied that a pe r son who 
takes a subject ou ts ide his m a j o r 
" i s w o r k i n g t o m a s t e r thesub jec t , " 
and does not need a n y fur ther 
incentive. 
Dr. J o a n Mueller noted that a 
student who is interested in a sub-
ject does not necessar i ly h a v e the 
ability to receive a good g r a d e 
in it. " T h e r e a r e s o m e p e o p l e w h o 
s imply can ' t cut the m u s t a r d , " she 
said. 
The decision of the Educa t iona l 
Policies Commit tee will now be 
reviewed by the Admin is t ra t ive 
Committee, the facul ty and the 
B o a r d of Trustees. 
Merged With Tradition 
Educational Innovations Considered for College 
By George A r w a d y 
a n r h o r Associate Editor 
Edi tor ' s Note; Th i s is the fou r th 
article in a series deeding with 
v a r i o u s aspects of academic life 
at Hope. 
College educat ion in 1967 is in-
volved with an unprecedented em-
phas i s on innova t ion and experi-
mentat ion. Hope College is evalu-
at ing m a n y of these t rends, 
p r imar i l y t h r o u g h its Educa t iona l 
Policies Committee. 
Scores of colleges across the 
coun t ry have switched f rom the 
t rad i t ional semester a p p r o a c h to 
educat ion to the new trimester or 
q u a r t e r a p p r o a c h , with its keynote 
of yea r - round educat ion . 
C O U R S E S A R E B E I N G t a u g h t 
without grades , t ex tbooks , ass ign-
ments, and somet imes even teach-
ers. M a n y of t h e l a r g e r universi t ies 
h a v e established independent ex-
per imental schools on their cam-
puses to test these new a p p r o a c h e s 
to the prob lem of lea rn ing . 
Even pres t ig ious Yale Univer-
sity d ropped its t r ad i t iona l use 
of letter g r a d e s this week. N o w 
s tudents on the New H a v e n cam-
pus will h a v e their work eva lua ted 
in terms of " fa i l , pass , h igh p a s s 
and h o n o r s . " 
What do these new educa t iona l 
methods h a v e to s a y to HopeCol -
lege? How h a s the f resh breeze 
sweeping ac ross Amer i can aca-
demia been felt on this c a m p u s ? 
F R E S O E N T C A L V I N A. Van 
derWerf sent a letter to the Edu-
ca t iona l Policies Commit tee at the 
beg inn ing of the semester, a sk ing 
them to t ake a look at the possi-
bility of improvemen t s in the edu-
ca t ional offer ing at Hope. 
The committee, coun t ing three 
students a m o n g its 13 m e m b e r s 
for the first t ime, h a s proceeded 
to do exactly that. 
At its meeting on Wednesday, 
the commit tee voted to r ecommend 
the adop t ion of a limited pass-fai l 
sys tem for j u n i o r s a n d seniors. 
C O M M I T T E E c h a i r m a n a n d 
Dean for Academic Affairs 
W'illiam V a n d e r Lugt sa id that 
this would be a trial p r o g r a m . 
"If it doesn ' t work , we can d r o p 
it," he said. 
Dean V a n d e r Lugt sa id the m a i n 
work of his commit tee this year 
will be to " see what the p r o g r a m s 
we a l r e a d y h a v e a re -- and how 
they can be i m p r o v e d . " He 
emphas ized the necessity to " teach 
for life ~ not for the c l a s s r o o m . " 
" T h i s is a lesson we haven ' t yet 
l e a r n e d , " he said . 
The Educa t iona l Policies Com-
mittee is present ly discuss ing the 
f r e s h m a n l iberal studies course 
and the senior Bible semina r in 
o r d e r to eva lua t e whether they are 
fulf i l l ing the ro le for which they 
were designed. 
O T H E R T O P I C S UP for con-
s idera t ion soon a r e the Philadel-
ph ia Project of the Great Lakes 
College Associa t ion and the pos-
sibility of offer ing g r a d u a t e 
courses d u r i n g the s u m m e r at 
Hope. 
The committee m a y a l so look 
into the possibi l i ty of deve lop ing 
a n u m b e r of in terdisc ipl inary pro-
g r a m s in the sciences a n d hu-
manit ies . Dean Vander Lugt 
pointed to the p r o g r a m s being 
developed b y Professor of Geolo-
gy Dr. Cotter T h a r i n in the sci-
ences a n d Dr. J o a n Mueller in 
the humani t ies . 
" I ' m all in f a v o r of interdisci-
p l i n a r y p r o g r a m s . " s a i d t h ^ D e a n 
(Con t inued on p a g e 7 ) 
E L E C T I V E SEMINAR^-Dr. D. Ivan Dykstra is pictured con-
ducting phi losophy seminar. By pass ing the pass-fail system, 
the Educational Policies Committee hopes to encourage students 
to enroll in such advanced courses outside their major field. The 
committee is investigating other educational innovations. 
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Defines Purposes 
Board Examines Radio Station 
T h e C o m m u n i c a t i o n s B o a r d 
met last T h u r s d a y n ight to dis-
cuss the s ta te of s tudent r a d i o 
s t a t ion WTAS, the ed i tor ia l obli-
g a t i o n s of the anchor a n d t h e p u r -
p o s e a n d f u n c t i o n of the B o a r d 
itself. 
Dirk J e l l ema , a f acu l ty m e m b e r 
of the B o a r d , b e g a n by p r o p o s i n g 
a s t a tement of the func t ion a n d 
p u r p o s e of the C o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
B o a r d . A c c o r d i n g to the state-
ment , which would be p laced in 
the f acu l ty h a n d b o o k , the C o m -
m u n i c a t i o n s B o a r d will be direct ly 
r e s p o n s i b l e to the Student Life 
Commit tee . Vo t ing o n the p r o p o -
sal w a s p o s t p o n e d for rewr i t ing . 
T H E SUBCOMM I T T E E s t u d y -
ing WTAS, c h a i r e d b y L i n d a 
KJoote, r epo r t ed that W T A S h a d 
not received a p p r o v a l of its budge t 
request . T h e m i n i m a l budge t h a d 
been p a s s e d b y the C o m m u n i c a -
t ions B o a r d , the Student Life Com-
m ittee, a n d Student Senate , but 
Director of F i n a n c i a l Af fa i r s Clar-
ence H a n d l o g t e n h a s not acted 
u p o n it. 
He i n f o r m e d the C o m m u n i c a -
t ions B o a r d that he needed s o m e 
indica t ion tha t the expend i tu r e s 
were necessa ry , a n d were not just 
the result of p o o r s ta t ion m a n a g e -
ment . 
In a n a t tempt t o ju s t i f y the r a d i o 
s t a t i on ' s b a d g e t reques t to Mr. 
H a n d l o g t e n , WTAS ' s publ ic rela-
t ions d i rec tor Ralph Va len t inep re -
sented the W T A S s u b c o m m i t t e e 
with a r e s u m e ol the s t a t i o n ' s p ro -
g r a m m i n g schedule , a desc r ip t ion 
of its e d u c a t i o n a l phys i ca l facili-
ties, a n d a s u m m i t r y of its f i nan -
cial s ta tus . 
H E I N C L U D E D I N his r e p o r t 
the resul ts of a recent s tudent 
pol l , c o n d u c t e d b y the B o a r d . T h e 
pol l ind ica ted that m o r e t h a n 5 0 
p e r cent of the s tudent b o d y l is tens 
to WTAS, a n d tha t t h o s e w h o l i s t e n 
receive its b r o a d c a s t s with little 
interference. 
T h e C o m m u n i c a t i o n s B o a r d 
h a s yet to e x a m i n e the technical 
aspec ts of W T A S ' s o p e r a t i o n be-
fo r e it f o r m a l l y p re sen t s a r ecom-
m e n d a t i o n to Mr. H a n d l o g t e n . 
A s t a t emen t on the o p e r a t i o n of 
the a n c h o r w a s writ ten a n d pre-
sented to the Student Life C o m -
mittee last year . After be ing p a s s -
ed b y the Student Senate , it w a s 
g iven to the B o a r d of Trus tees fo r 
a p p r o v a l . T h e Trus tees a p p r o v e d 
the s ta tement tifter a l t e r ing sec-
t ions of it. 
T H E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S 
BOARD felt that these c h a n g e s 
were a m b i g u o u s a n d m a y even 
r ep re sen t m a j o r c h a n g e s in the 
m e a n i n g of the s t a tement , which 
w a s writ ten to c la r i fy the edi tor-
ial po l icy of the f o u r c o m m u n i -
ca t i ons out lets on c a m p u s . 
T h e b o a r d felt tha i c o n c e n t r a -
tion on n a t i o n a l a n d i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
crosby 
square 
FOR LEADERS ONLY 
Give yourself every advantage 
Take Crosby Square's Saddle in 
Bourbon Black or Cordovan Black 
A Leader 
only $21.00 & $23.00 
Open Every Day 'Til 5:30 p.m. 
(Including Wed.) 
Mon. and Fri. Till 9 p.m. 
t r ends w o u l d tend to d r a w the p a -
per a w a y f r o m its p r i m a r y p u r -
p o s e of r e p o r t i n g the news on 
H o p e ' s c a m p u s . 
T o m H i l d e b r a n d t , anchor edi-
tor , a n d George A r w a d y , anchor 
as soc i a t e edi tor , w h o h a d been 
invi ted to the mee t ing to par t ic i -
p a t e in the d i s cus s ion a b o u t the 
T rus t ee ' s c h a n g e s , a g r e e d tha t 
these t r e n d s were a n i m p o r t a n t 
p a r t of the s tuden t s ' e d u c a t i o n 
a n d a s such s h o u l d be r epo r t ed 
in the p a p e r . But they a l s o m a i n -
ta ined tha t this c o r r e l a t i o n s h o u l d 
on ly b e m a d e when re levan t to 
events o n the c a m p u s or m a j o r 
wor ld h a p p e n i n g s tha t affect the 
s tudent . 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y , the B o a r d 
is d i rec t ing q u e s t i o n s a b o u t these 
c h a n g e s t h r o u g h the Student Life 
C o m m i t t e e to the B o a r d of T r u s -
tees. 
| J ^ I 
' * " • ^ A . V 
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W E WON!!—The freshmen women squeal in g lee after general 
cha irman of this year's Nykerk Cup competit ion L inda Patterson 
announced that they had won the cup last Sa turday night. Junior 
Dianna Will iams directed them in their s o n g , "Match-maker ," from 
the musical c o m e d y "Fiddler on the Roof ." Bonnie T o m p k i n s 
adapted and directed the p l a y "Br'er Rabbit and the Tar Babies ," 
and Lorraine Price presented the oration. 
Approves Dress Changes 
Senate Asks for Class Break 
M o n d a y e v e n i n g the Student 
Sena te u n a n i m o u s l y accepted a 
p r o p o s a l presented b y B a r b Tim-
mer tha t reques t s a f ive d a y se-
mester b r e a k wi thout c lasses or 
r eg i s t r a t i on a n d a b r e a k of three 
to five d a y s be fo re e x a m s wi thout 
classes . These p e r i o d s wou ld be 
used to comple te p a p e r s a n d pre-
p a r e fo r f ina l s wi thout the da i l y 
s t r a in of c l a s s w o r k . 
Dick K o o i c o m m e n t e d that near-
ly all o ther col leges a n d univers i -
ties in Mich igan h a v e at least this 
a m o u n t of t ime free b e f o r e a n d af-
ter e x a m s . B a r b T i m m e r a d d e d 
tha t this wou ld not m e a n 
a d d i t i o n a l d a y s in the schoo l yea r , 
but r a the r that these b r e a k s 
b e c o m e a par t of the pre-
sent schedule . 
T H I S PROPOSAL will now g o 
to the E d u c a t i o n a l Policies C o m -
mittee a n d it is h o p e d tha t this 
p r o p o s a l will be ab le to g o into 
effect this semester . 
K o o i presented a m o t i o n recom-
m e n d i n g that a C h a p e l B o a r d of 
Review be f o r m e d i m m e d i a t e l y to 
ru le on bo th m o r a l a n d p h y s i c a l 
exempt ions . 
A letter w a s r ead f r o m D e a n 
for A c a d e m i c Af fa i r s Will iam Van-
der Lugt r e l a t i n g his k n o w l e d g e 
on this issue. A c c o r d i n g to D e a n 
V a n d e r Lugt the p u r p o s e of the 
Chape l B o a r d is to t a b u l a t e at-
t endance a n d to r e p o r t absences . 
T h e r e is no such t h i n g as a C h a -
pel B o a r d of Review in exis tence 
t o d a y . 
D O N L U I D E N S A S K E D wha t 
p u r p o s e there w a s in the Sena t e ' s 
s u p p o r t of t h i s q u e s t i o n . Rel igious 
Life Commi t t e e m e m b e r Glenn 
Pont ier a s k e d tha t the m o t i o n be 
tab led b e c a u s e it would h inde r 
a n y p r o g r e s s his commi t t ee s a re 
m a k i n g on this subject . T h e Sen-
ate s u p p o r t e d Pont ier and the mo-
tion w a s tab led . 
It w a s r epor ted that the Educa -
t ional Policies C o m m i t t e e will vo te 
on the l imited pass - fa i l g r a d i n g 
system. C o m m i t t e e m e m b e r Pete 
Smith w a s opt imis t ic that the sy-
Campus Groups Give Aid 
To Women Hurt in Crash 
N e a r l y two weeks a g o two H o p e 
sen io r s , Ca ro l B u l t m a n a n d Val-
erie Quist , were s e r i o u s l y in ju red 
in a one-ca r accident nea r G a r y , 
Ind 
Miss Quist suf fered a f r a c t u i c u 
pelvis a n d h a s s ince been re leased 
f r o m G a r y Methodis t Hosp i ta l to 
r ecupe ra t e at home . 
Miss B u l t m a n suf fered a con-
cuss ion a n d a r u p t u r e d b l a d d e r . 
She is still a pa t i en t at G a r y 
Methodis t Hosp i t a l a w a i t i n g sur -
gery . T h o u g h i m p r o v i n g r a p i d l y 
d o c t o r s feel Miss B u l t m a n is still 
not well e n o u g h f o r the o p e r a t i o n . 
D u r i n g H o p e ' s a n n u a l b l o o d 
d r ive last week, the Chape l Cho i r 
d o n a t e d 15 pints of b l o o d in Miss 
B u l t m a n ' s n a m e . 
Mr. R a y m o n d of the Ot t awa 
C o u n t y Red C r o s s felt that the 
d o n a t i o n s were a rea l a id s ince 
there is no rec iproc i ty between the 
M i c h i g a n a n d I n d i a n a Red Cross . 
Thus , a n y b l o o d used by Miss 
B u l t m a n in I n d i a n a will be r ^ 
p lenished by the Ot tawa C o u n t y 
Red Cross . 
In add i t i on , S h a r o n C h a m b e r -
lain, a res ident of D y k s t r a Hal l 
has o r g a n i z e d a collection to sub-
sidize the p a y m e n t for the a m b u -
lance in which Miss Quist w a s tak-
en f r o m the G a r y Hosp i t a l to her 
h o m e in G r a n d R a p i d s e a r l y this 
week. 
Accord ing to Col lege C h a p l a i n 
Will iam C. H i l l egonds , the a m b u -
lance w a s p r o v i d e d by Not ie r -
Ver Lee - L ange l a n d F u n e r a l 
H o m e at a cut ra te . H o p e s tudent 
Wendell Hy ink d r o v e the vehi-
cle. 
T h e C h a p e l C h o i r , of which 
Miss B u l t m a n a n d Miss Quist a r e 
bo th m e m b e r s , a l s o sent e a c h a 
p lan t . N u m e r o u s c a m p u s o r g a -
n iza t ions h a v e sent f lowers to the 
in jured women . 
Last year one of our 
Campus Travel Reps Earned $764 
and a free trip to Europe. 
You can do the same this year. Interested in travel? 
Co t about 10 hours a week to spare? For fu l l 
details on our ful l range of travel products and 
the free p romot iona l ki t , apply to : 
Kelcy Volner 
U. S. National Student Association 
265 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 
stem w o u l d g o into effect next 
semester . 
C a r o l Schake l r e p o r t e d that the 
AWS h a s p a s s e d a r e l a x e d d ress 
po l i cy f o r w o m e n a l l o w i n g them 
to wea r s l a c k s a n d s h o r t s in their 
l o u n g e s a n d in the l i b ra r i e s . She 
a sked the Sena te to accept the 
s a m e po l i cy f o r all s tuden ts . fThe 
m o t i o n p a s s e d wi thout d i s cus s ion 
a n d n o w a w a i t s accep tance b y the 
Student Life Commi t t ee . 
T H E S E N A T E A C C E P T E D a 
p l a n p re sen t ed b y Bob C l a v e r 
which will g ive s tuden t s a n op-
p o r t u n i t y to t a k e p a r t in the Na-
t iona l S tudent Assoc i a t i on Insur-
a n c e Policy. S e n a t e Pres iden t 
C r a i g H o l l e m a n po in t ed out tha t 
this in n o w a y b i n d s s tuden t s to 
accept the p l a n . 
K o o i a s k e d tha t the Sena te of-
ficers look into the p r o b l e m in-
v o l v e d in the H o p e - H o l l a n d -
H a m l e t pro jec t . Pont ier a s k e d w h y 
it w a s n e c e s s a r y to d o this see ing 
that Wes M i c h a e l s o n w a s a l r e a d y 
wr i t ing to see what w a s g o i n g 
w r o n g . K o o i r e m a r k e d that this 
wou ld g ive s tudent s u p p o r t 
to wha t m a t t e r s were u n d e r w a y . 
T h e Sena te a p p r o v e d his p r o p o s a l 
a n d the off icers will look into the 
r e a s o n s tha t the m o n e y isn't be ing 
spent . 
It w a s r epo r t ed tha t b e g i n n i n g 
this weekend , s tuden t s will be ab le 
to use the Student U n i o n facil i t ies 
fo r d a n c i n g b o t h F r i d a y a n d Sat-
u r d a y n ight . T h e U n i o n is tem-
p o r a r i l y loca ted in the J u l i a n n a 




To Give Recital 
T h e H o p e Col lege mus ic d e p a r t -
ment will p r e sen t a concer t b y the 
A m s t e r d a m U n i v e r s i t y S t r ing 
Q u a r t e t next S u n d a y at 4 p .m. 
in S n o w A u d i t o r i u m . 
T h e p r o g r a m will f e a t u r e J o s e p h 
H a y d n ' s Q u a r t e t in C M a j o r , O p u s 
54, No . 2, Willem P i j i pe r ' s Q u a r -
tet No . 5 , a n d J o h a n n e s B r a h m ' s 
Q u a r t e t in C M i n o r , O p u s 51 , 
No . 1. 
M e m b e r s of the q u a r t e t are; 
C h a n n a S a l o m o n s o n , first v io l in , 
P r a n s H e n g e v e l d , second vio l in , 
J o o s t de J o n g , v i o l a , a n d Kees 
Melief, cello. 
U s h e r s fo r the concer t will be 
m e m b e r s of H o p e ' s h o n o r a r y mu-
sic F r a t e r n i t y , Phi Mu A l p h a Sin-
f o n i a . 
STAMP IT! 
IT'S THE RAOE 
R E G U L A R 
M O D E L 
ANY $ 
3 LINE TEXT 
The f i rmt INDESTRUCTIBLE lllETAL 
POCKET RUBBER STAMP. Vi" * 2". 
Send check or money o rde r . Be 
s u r e to include your Z ip Code. N o 
p o s t a g e or h a n d l i n g cha rges . Add 
sales t ax . 
Prompt shipmtnt. Satiifiction Guirantotd 
THE MOPP CO. 
P. 0. Boi 18623 Uno i Square Station 
ATLANTA, GA., 30326 
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Our Vending Machines 
Hope College anchor 
Bandits Menace Hope Campus 
By Pat Canfield 
Vending machines dispense ev-
ery th ing f rom soup to nuts to the 
members of the Hope Coliegecom-
munity. Pu rchas ing items f rom 
these machines is such a c o m m o n 
occurence of c a m p u s life that feu 
realize what a menace these one 
a rmed bandi t s actual ly are, es 
pecially in the area of student 
morale . 
A pencil-scrawled note hastily 
taped to a soft-drink m a c h i n e in 
the basement of Graves expresses 
an irate s tudent ' s d i s m a y at " h a v -
ing 10 stand hopelessly by as my 
d ime ' s worth of Dr. Pepper trick-
led down the stainless steel d r a in 
e c a u s e no pape r cup c a m e down 
to conta in it." 
IT IS HARD for an outsider to 
believe the effect that vend ing ma-
chines have on a s tudent ' s life. 
The quick p re-chap el cup of cof-
fee, for example, can turn the 
school -day into a n igh tmare when 
the coffee mach ine fails to opera te 
proper ly , a tilted cup noi uiuy 
produced third-degree b u r n s on 
the h a n d s of the student f rant ica l ly 
a t tempting to s t ra ighten it, but 
a l so induces severe psychologica l 
reactions. The s t imulus- response 
cha in (S-urge for coffee to w a k e 
up, R-buying the coffee) is broken 
and the student must at tend chapel 
or other college activities unful-
filled. The student then places the 
b lame for his feelings of discontent 
on chapel and classes, fai l ing to 
realize that his f ru s t r a t i ng coffee-
machine experience lies at the 
heart of his problem. 
The psychological implicat ions 
of vending machines are amazing-
ly fa r - reach ing and complex. A 
coed with an impor tan t F r i d a y 
night date attempts to launder 
her "bes t " dress for the occasion. 
After twelve dimes, the machine 
s tubborn ly refuses to start . Now 
Miss Coed changes her p l ans and 
ends up wear ing an older , less 
liked dress and her evening date 
is a total wipe-out. She decides 
that her inability to discuss foot-
ball p lays with her da te is the 
reason, when in reality the wash-
ing machine was at fault. 
WHY S H O U L D S T U D E N T S , 
who are a l r eady subjected to 
countless academic and social 
pressures, have to cope with the 
addi t ional pressures caused by 
inoperat ive machines? 
Removal of the vending a p p a r a -
ti would not solve the problem. 
The student 's na tu re would com-
Dr. Parsons Discusses 
'The Revolt of Reality' 
pel him to sat isfy his hunger for 
a B a b y Ruth o r a CUD of hot 
chocolate. Tensions would only 
increase if machines were re-
moved. 
Insur ing 100 per cent worka-
bility of machines prov ides 
in ideal but impract ical answer. 
Constant main tenance and sur-
veillance might increase effective-
ness, but this would be a costly 
and t ime-consuming procedure . 
O N E C O N S T R U C T I V E sug 
gestion involves holding a special 
class — free of c h a r g e to all stu-
dents — entitled "Mind over Mat-
ter — a Vending Machine Sym-
p o s i u m . " Representatives f rom 
O v e r k a m p ' s a n d Bos' would be 
on h a n d for informal discuss ions 
as well as members of the psy-
chology depar tment . Selective 
tests would be given to determine 
the a m o u n t of " d a m a g e " a l r eady 
incurred by the collective student 
psychi and individual counsel ing 
would be proffered. 
A fact-f inding committee would 
be appointed to ascertain which 
types of machines cause the great-
est a m o u n t of trouble. The Chapel 
Board has generous ly offered the 
use of its off-duty computer to re-
cord pertinent d a t a resulting f rom 
the committee 's s tudy. 
Merely ignor ing this potential ly 
d a n g e r o u s s i tuat ion will not solve 
it. As with other problems on the 
Hope c a m p u s , the byword should 
be "Act ion - now!" 
W I T T Y M E R C E N A R Y — B o h Kicft, a Swiss mercenary , reflects on 
the evil of w a r f a r e as he f inds refuge in the b e d r o o m of Ra ina , 
p layed by Debbie Noe. 
Little Theater Presents 
Shaw Satire Next Week 
George Bernard Shaw ' s " A r m s 
and the M a n " will be the first 
m a j o r product ion of the Little 
Theater this year. A sat i re on 
war, the p lay will be s taged No-
vember 15-18 under the direction 
of George Ralph. 
The plot revolves a r o u n d the 
Se rb ian -Bu lga r i an war of the 
1880 's . Cap ta in Bluntschli, a 
Swiss mercena ry fighting for the 
Serbs, seeks refuge in the bed room 
of the daugh te r of a B u l g a r i a n 
general . The Cap ta in eventually 
becomes involved in the for tunes 
and loves of the Bulgar ian family. 
Bluntschli utilizes s a r c a s m and 
" T h e Revolt of Reali ty" was the 
topic of Dr. K. Spencer Parsons , 
Dean of the Chapel at the Uni-
versity of Chicago at the All-
College Assembly last T h u r s d a y 
in Dimnant Memor ia l Chapel . 
"What does it mean to be 
h u m a n ? " , was the main quest ion 
posed in Dr. P a r s o n ' s lecture. He 
said that the g o d s we live by to-
d a y are the g o d s of prestige, po-
wer pe r fo rmance and reputat ion. 
" T h o s e who inherit the ear th a re 
the powerful , not the meek . . . 
We just don ' t consider people as 
fellow h u m a n beings" , said Dean 
Parsons . 
Dr. Parsons divided the revolt 
of reality into three par t s : the 
first revolt being that of theAmer-
can Negroes, the second a m o n g 
the poorer class, and the third 
revolt a m o n g the most pr ivi leged, 
referring to college students or 
people in that s ame age g r o u p . 
He said that these three g r o u p s 
s h a r e the c o m m o n problem of 
their institutions. " Ins t i tu t ions do 
not cherish h u m a n life for its 
creat ive possibil i t ies," said Dr. 
Parsons . 
Citing the e x a m p l e of " t h e best, 
hip and new students of the left". 
Dr. Parsons f e e l s t h e s e g r o u p s " . 
should not be dismissed as a new 
set of kooks . They have just be-
come a w a r e of how bad the mo-
Mortar Board 
Presents "The 
World of Apu" 
Mortar Boa rd will present the 
film " T h e World of A p u " next 
F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y at 7 and 9 
p .m. in Snow Audi tor ium. 
This highly acclaimed film was 
produced, directed and adap ted 
for the screen by Satyaj i t Ray. 
The third of Ray ' s t r i logy on 
life in India, it gives a vivid 
and realistic description of life 
in Calcutta. 
It tells of how a y o u n g m a n , 
p layed by Soumi t ra Chatterjee, 
spends h i scan ' t - a f fo rd - sa lad d a y s 
of Bohemian genius in the s lums 
of Calcutta. He h a p p e n s to visit 
a wedding that has an unexpect-
ed and fateful conclusion -- he 
mar r ies the br ide (Sa rmi l a Ta-
gore ) himself, and for one year 
they live a gar re t idyl. T r a g e d y 
soon befalls him with the death of 
his wife, and he a lmost th rows 
everything a w a y due to his grief, 
untO he f inds himself a g a i n in his 
relation to his son. 
Other actors a re S w a p a n Muk-
herj i as Pulu and Alok C h a k r a -
va r ty as Ka jo l . The admis s ion 
is 50 cents per person. 
dern rat race of society in Ameri-
ca is t o d a y " . Thus they revolt 
aga ins t the i n h u m a n e treatment 
of m a n ' s fellow man. 
"When a system has become 
dead in its r igormor t i s , that sys-
tem can expect dead revolt to shat-
ter its restr ict ions," said Dr. Par-
sons, aga in referr ing to the three 
g r o u p s revolt ing aga ins t reality. 
That dead system in America 
today emphasizes justif ication by 
per fo rmance , prestige, power and 
reputat ion which cripples and stif-
les the h u m a n spirit, according 
to Dr. Parsons . 
Dr. Pa r sons ended his speech 
by say ing , " O n e can' t just say 
m a n is what he makes and what 
he does, because this is not 
hum an" . 
Student-Faculty Discussion 
Focuses on Modern Youths 
The panel of six teachers and 
students discussed the topic of 
"Youth in the Sixties" last Fri-
day for paren ts and others in-
terested. The aspects of youth dis-
cussed pertained to Hopes tudents , 
c o m p a r i n g them with students of 
other campuses . 
Those par t ic ipat ing were: Col-
lege Chap la in William Hille-
gonds, Dean of Students Robert 
De Young, Donald Finn of the 
speech and d r a m a depar tment , 
Gretchen Vander Werf, Student 
Senate vice-president. Bob 
T h o m p s o n , C h a i r m a n of the 
Lee Wenke Named New 
$ 
Development Assistant 
Lee Wenke has been appointed 
Assistant Director of Development 
at Hope, accord ing to L a r r y Ter 
Molen, Director of Development. 
A 1960 Hope g r a d u a t e , Mr. 
Wenke will work in the field of 
special gifts and deferred giving 
serving as the l iaison between 
the College and v a r i o u s founda-
tions and depar tments of the gov-
ernment. 
According to President Calvin 
A. VanderWerf, the a r e a s in which 
Mr. Wenke will work is the number 
one avenue of phi lanthropic 
g iving today and a m a j o r source 
of funds for colleges and univer-
sities. 
Mr. Wenke is the third Assistant 
Director of Development appoint-
ed this year . He will serve with 
J o h n Tysse and Stuart Post, who 
were named to the pos i t ion at the 
beginning of this year. 
He will, said President Vander 
Werf, " r o u n d out the Development 
Office." With Mr. Post deal ing with 
church and communi ty relations, 
and Mr. Tysse work ing in a lumni 
% 
Board of Trustees of the College 
Church , and Dennis F a r m e r , 
Chief Justice of the Student Court, 
with Peter Smith, Student Senator 
at l a rge , as monitor . 
Mr. F inn began by s ta t ing that 
he h a s observed that most Hope 
students arr ive, open-minded, but 
once here they become conserva-
tive, often involving themselves 
with smal l items. 
Mr. De Young said that often 
we neglect our involvement by 
not being informed and thus tend 
to get bogged down with small 
things. A par t ic ipant f rom the 
f loor said much of this could be 
the faul t of t radi t ion and m a n y 
p l ac ing too much emphas i s on 
the future. 
Miss VanderWerf added that on 
the whole, Hope students a re 
"she l te red" when c o m p a r e d to 
s tudents at other Great Lakes a rea 
colleges, but that they a re begin-
ning to change , t ak ing college for 
m o r e than just the facts. F a r m e r 
said the sheltered ideas could be 
the produc t of the communi ty . 
T h o m p s o n brought out that 
Hope students have the vir tue of 
c a r i n g for others and the world. 
Here we are taught and somehow 
learn this deep concern so when we 
leave we have gained the ability 
to care. 
wit to devas ta te the roman t i c con-
ception of war as a beautiful and 
noble struggle. The dry wit of the 
mercena ry is designed to enjoy-
ably expose w a r f a r e as a b loody 
farce. " A r m s and the M a n " arous-
ed great con t roversy when it first 
appeared in the 1890's . 
Bluntschli is played by Bob 
Kieft. Other roles are filled by 
Debbie Noe as Raina , J o h n Luci-
us as Major Saranoff , Dennis 
Jones as Major Petkoff, Bonnie 
Everts as Cather ine Petkoff, Joe 
Fa vale as Nicola, Don Battjes as 
the Russian Officer, and Patti 
Smith as the maid . 
The set was designed by Donald 
Finn of the speech depar tment . 
The l ighting plot is the design of 
Ann Slaughter and Madeline Slo-
vens is head of the light crew. 
The s tage m a n a g e r is Caro l La-
tham and her ass is tants a r e Denny 
F a r m e r and David Crothers . The 
sound crew is headed by Nancy 
Broe r sma and Bob De Meester. 
Costumes are by Sherri. 
Dr. Van Eyl 
Receives 1S.S.F. 
Research Grant 
Dr. F. Phillip Van Eyl, chair-
m a n of the Hope College psycho-
logy depar tment has been named 
the recipient of a Na t iona l Science 
F o u n d a t i o n gran t to cont inuepsy-
chological research. 
Dr. V a n Eyl, a 1955 Hope 
g r a d u a t e , is invest igat ing the in-
teractions between the visual , 
vest ibular and kinesthetic senses, 
or how is our visual perception in-
fluenced by vest ibular a n d tonic 
var iables . 
Earlier the summer , he was a-
warded an N.S.F. s u m m e r re-
search gran t and spent the sum-
mer months at the Universi ty of 
Michigan ob ta in ing experimen-
tal evidence in suppor t of a sen-
sory interaction theory. 
Before joining the Hope College 
staff in 1959 , Dr. Van Eyl receiv-
ed his profess ional t r a in ing in 
general experimental psycho logy 
at the Claremont G r a d u a t e School 
and Universi ty Center in Califor-
nia. 
L E E W E N K E 
^.iind paren t relat ions, all a r eas of 
Development work are now cover-
ed, sa id the President. 
Sunday, JSovember 12 
IN THE COLLEGE CHURCH 
Morn ing Worship at 11:00 A.M. 
In Dimnent Chapel 
On Campus . . . This Weekend 
"A TIME FOR BURNING" 
check bulletin for details 
Rev. M a r l i n V e n d e r W i l t , Cen t ra l Church, 
G r a n d Rapids , p reach ing 
M r . Roger Davis, o r g a n i s t 
M r . Rick V e e n s t r a , w o r s h i p l e a d e r 
Ushers w i l l be m e m b e r s o f De l ta Phi 
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ancljor editorial 
On t h e RLC Proposals 
TH E PROPOSALS P A S S E D by t h e R ^ l igious Life Commit tee this week a r e 
a m o n g the m o r e hea l thy s igns tha t 
h a v e a p p e a r e d on the c a m p u s of H o p e 
Col lege in a l o n g time. This asser t ion can 
be s u p p o r t e d f r o m a n u m b e r of different 
v iewpoints , a n d the anchor them for 
what they m e a n and can m e a n fo r the 
College. 
First a n d m o s t impor t an t , the p r o p o s -
als a r e subs tan t ive ly sound . If a d o p t e d , 
they would certainly put the re l ig ious life 
of the Col lege on f o u n d a t i o n s m o r e solid 
and las t ing t h a n the present ones. 
T h e first of the p r o p o s a l s dea ls with 
exempt ions f r o m chapel a t tendance . It 
states that a s tudent m a y receive an ex-
empt ion if he is a member of " a re l ig ious 
body whose beliefs conflict with the H o p e 
College chapel r e q u i r e m e n t . " 
T h e pr inciple behind this is p u r e re-
l ig ious to lera t ion—a pr inciple that w a s in-
c o r p o r a t e d into o u r na t iona l p h i l o s o p h y 
a lmos t since the coun t ry ' s inception. Re-
specting the views of o thers is a necessary 
a t t r ibute of both Amer i cans and m e m b e r s 
of the academic c o m m u n i t y . 
Th i s is not to say tha t the Col lege 
shou ld not expose its s tudents to the Chris-
t ian principles on which it is f ounded . 
Students should be exposed to them, and 
are t h r o u g h requi red Bible cour ses and 
ex t ra -cur r icu la r rel igious activities. 
BU T W O R S H I P IS D I F F E R E N T f r o m exposure , a n d if one ' s beliefs fo rb id 
him to par t ic ipa te in the re l ig ious 
obse rvances of ano the r fa i th , compu l s ion 
is in b a d taste. Out of respect for the stu-
dent to v io la te his own rel igious convic-
tions. 
It shou ld be noted that this is not 
s a y i n g that the College shou ld respect a 
s tudent ' s choice to sleep late or even to 
deba te the vir tues of c o m p u l s o r y worsh ip 
in the abs t r ac t f o r m . T o obta in an ex-
empt ion in this way , the s tudent mus t 
h a v e a letter f r o m an official of his re-
l igious b o d y , c o n f i r m i n g that wor sh ip in 
o u r chapel would v iola te tha t b o d y ' s be-
liefs. Other conscience cons ide ra t ions and 
convenience a r e not involved . 
This p l a n a l so does not defeat the de-
s i re for re l ig ious exposure . The letter im-
plies that the s tudent in ques t ion has been 
exposed to rel igion and h a s m a d e a c h o i c e . 
In all p robab i l i t y , no a m o u n t of 2 0 min-
ute worship services would alter the beliefs 
founded on this p r e v i o u s exposure . 
The second p r o p o s a l advoca tes a g r a d -
uated a t t endance system, with f r e shmen be-
ing required to at tend chapel twice a week, 
s o p h o m o r e s once, a n d j u n i o r s and sen iors 
not subject to c o m p u l s i o n at all. 
Again , e x p o s u r e to Chr is t ian i ty is not 
el iminated. All s tudents a re , for at least 
two years , present at w o r s h i p services as 
well as conf ron ted with the Church in r e -
qui red courses . 
TH E P R O P O S E D S Y S T E M h a s the added a d v a n t a g e of b r i n g i n g the 
p r e p a r a t i o n for life, which is fos-
tered in academic and social development , 
into the re l ig ious sphe re a s well. After 
being exposed to all facets of Chr is t iani ty , 
the student is given the oppo r tun i t y to 
choose how he will deal with it, just a s he 
is given this choice in other a reas . 
The aim of educat ion is to help the 
student be p r e p a r e d for what he is to meet 
in the outs ide world . In a Chr i s t i an college, 
religion is cons idered p a r t of that outs ide 
world . T h e p r o p o s a l would help the student 
to be as well p r e p a r e d to meet rel igious 
chal lenges after g r a d u a t i o n f r o m H o p e as 
he is to meet academic and social challen-
ges. 
The second viewpoint f rom which the 
p r o p o s a l s can be seen a s heal thy is that 
ol how they were cons idered and acted 
upon . It was perfectly r a t i ona l : p roposed 
ca lmly and considered r a t iona l ly . In con-
clusion, we express o u r hope tha t any 
fur ther action taken on them will be ef-
fected in the s a m e m a n n e r . 
Readers Speak Out 
Dear Editor . . . 
In response to Ai Wildschut 's letter in 
last week's anchor : I have fought for my 
count ry (World War II); so, by the way, 
did m y father (World War I), my g rand-
father (Civil War) , and m y g r a n d f a t h e r ' s 
g rea t -g randfa the r (Amer ican Revolution). 
I f i rmly believe that the ten H o p e s t u d e n t s 
who went to Washington , D.C. for the dem-
ons t ra t ions were fol lowing one of our 
coun t ry ' s most basic t radi t ions: the right 
and the duty of citizens to protest that which 
they believe to be wrong. 
J o h n A. Bar low 
In J o h n N i v a l a ' s co lumn a couple of 
weeks ago , when he wrote on " B i g o t r y " he 
fell p rey to the very practice he was con-
d e m n i n g - w r i t i n g f rom a prejudiced, emo-
t ional viewpoint. It is as tonishing, consider-
ing his concern with slanted news, that he 
did not notice that the ava i l ab le news com-
ing f r o m the N e a r East was just as s t rongly , 
t hough p e r h a p s m o r e subtly, s lanted. Or 
m a y b e not so s u r p r i s i n g - " T h e Church 
H e r a l d " article might have surpr i sed him 
only because it differed so rad ica l ly f r o m 
the viewpoint he had a l r eady accepted. 
Another su rp r i s ing aspect of N i v a l a ' s 
co lumn was that he at tacked an article 
which was p la in ly opinion (as his was and 
this is) and never even noticed the out-and-
out s lant ing in the newspapers a n d on 
television, which a re supposed to s imply 
repor t the facts with the m i n i m u m possible 
b ias . J o h n Bago t Glubb cites the case of 
the newsman in the ' 49 war , whose editor 
told him not to write about the Arabs--his 
r eaders wanted to hear abou t the b r a v e 
Israel is ." J u d g i n g by the date lines, this is 
still the si tuation. 
Then this business of u r g i n g everyone 
to " a d a p t " for which N i v a l a condemned 
the " C h u r c h H e r a l d " - s i n c e when h a v e our 
principles been to adap t to an evil just be-
cause it exists? We were supposed to h a v e 
learned the futility of that policy at Munich. 
And since when h a s mora l i ty had no con-
nection with reality. 
In short , this article is a fine example 
of the results of the very th ing it is attack-
i n g - t h e power of the slanted word, read 
u n a w a r e s . 
Dona ld C. Page 
one-even those who deny its value? 1 would 
like to answer, " y e s . " 
But 1 wonae r u we still have the oppor -
tunity to answer this question. A subtle 
change h a s been work ing its way into the 
fiber of our Co l legecommuni ty . T h e n a t u r e 
of this c h a n g e is found in every th ing we 
say: " H a v e you fulfilled your obl iga t ion 
this week?" " I ' m go ing to sit upsta i rs , I've 
got a test t o d a y . " Evidence of this c h a n g e 
is subtly worked into our jokes: ". . .only 
place in the coun t ry which unites Science 
and Religion--in the s a m e pew. . . . " 
Perhaps the most g l a r i n g express ion of 
th'S change is found within the chapel sys-. 
tem i.self. We pun i sh our "chapel-cut ters" 
by m a k i n g them attend chapel. Is chapel 
a pun i shment? 
With d i s m a y I witness the qu ibb l ing 
about " the compu l so ry aspect" of chapel. 
Is this qu ibbl ing not an accepted symptom 
of a deeper change? Are we free to say 
" o u r chapel service is a must for all?" 
Perhaps not. But, if not, then we must work 
to unde r s t and and root out the subtle 
change which h a s worked its way into our 
entire c a m p u s existence. 
Sincerely, 
Don Luidens 
As I see it, the "chape l ques t i on" is 
this: Is our present chapel service so worth-
while that it shou ld be requi red of every-
The a n c h o r s tory two weeks a g o on 
Opus publ ica t ions conta ined the fol lowing 
statement: Opus " . . . reserves the r igh t to 
censor any th ing that is not in good tas te 
. . While this is technically correct, I 
would suggest it places the emphas i s in 
the wrong place. 
Implicit in the title of editor which 
Messrs. Schwegler, Boese and I h a v e is 
the responsibil i ty of determining s t a n d a r d s 
b y which we c a n j u d g e works submitted 
to us. What is impor tan t is that these are 
s t a n d a r d s of inclusion ra the r than exclu-
sion, for as a student magaz ine , " O p u s " 
wishes to be the vehicle for all student 
l i terary creat ions. We h a v e had too much 
difficulty in the past with n o n - " O p u s " per-
sonnel de te rmin ing publ ica t ion policy, and 
for this r e a s o n wish to reserve for ourselves 
the final j udgmen t on w o r k s pr inted. The^ 
emphas is p r o p e r l y be longs on " O p u s " as 
a m a g a z i n e with as m u c h a u t o n o m y as 
possible, one in which s t a n d a r d s of publ ica-
tion are its own pre roga t ive . 
Bruce Ronda 
Opus editor-in-chief 
(Cont inued on p a g e 5 ) 
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The Other War 
The opera t ions r o o m of the 24th U.S. 
A r m y Recruiting Corps was tense with ex-
citement. Gen. Rubicom, the c o m m a n d i n g 
officer, c a m e in with his staff and s tared at 
the m a p on the wall. 
" A n y news f r o m the f ront , co lonel?" 
"Yes, sir. We've hea rd f rom the Dart-
mou th pa t ro l . They m a n a g e d to get on 
c a m p u s unseen and got their card tab le 
set up in the admin is t ra t ion building. T h e y 
report they signed up four s tudents for 
Officers Cand ida t e School before they were 
discovered and had to re t rea t . " 
" G o o d show. Any word f r o m Prince-
ton?" 
"NO, SIR. Not for two days . The last 
report we had was that Capt . Reilly and 
his men were s u r r o u n d e d by students who 
wouldn ' t let their car m o v e They ' r e run-
ning shor t on water and food, and I don ' t 
know how much longer they'll be ab le to 
hold ou t . " 
"Ca l l the Air Force and ask them if 
they'll m a k e a d r o p . " 
" I did, sir, but the weather ' s been b a d 
and all p lanes are g r o u n d e d . " 
" D a m n it, colonel, we've got to get 
relief to them s o m e h o w . " 
I know, sir. We were th inking of 
sending in a relief force, but we've used 
up all o u r reserves at H a r v a r d . " 
" W h a t ' s the s i tuat ion at H a r v a r d ? " 
"Lt . Shivers is t r apped with three re-
cruiters in the office of the H a r v a r d Crim-
s o n . " 
"LT. SHIVERS?" a m a j o r cried. 
Tha t ' s m y brother . How can you send 
a kid up to a place like tha t?" 
" E a s y does it, m a j o r , " Gen Rubicom 
said gr imly . "Lt . Shivers knew what he 
was d o i n g when he volunteered for the 
24th U.S. Army Recruiting C o r p s . " 
"Sure , you c a n s a y that s t and ing here 
in this nice comfor tab le office seven stories 
unde rnea th the Pentagon . But what about 
the k ids you send out d a y after d a y to 
Ohio State a n d the Universit ies of Michigan, 
Wisconsin a n d Berkeley? What are you 
runn ing , a suicide miss ion?" 
"MAJOR, J WILL over look your in-
s u b o r d i n a t i o n because I know how you feel 
about your brother . But I would like to 
assure you tha t I 'm not heartless. How do 
you think I feel every time I send a pa t ro l 
out to Yale or C o l u m b i a or Oberl in? Sure, 
I know they m a y never come back . But 
we've got a j ob to do , and I can ' t let 
emot ion s t and in the w a y of the A r m y ' s 
recrui t ing p l ans . S o m e b o d y ' s got to do 
the dir ty work . War is hell, s o n . " 
At this juncture , the colonel says , "Sir , 
we've just got word f r o m Reilly at Prince-
t o n . " 
"Wha t does he s a y ? " 
" H i s m e s s a g e reads : 'Send us more 
students. ' " 
The genera l smiles. " Isn't that typical 
of Reilly. Colonel? I want to r ecommend 
him for the d is t inguished recruit ing cross, 
and send out that q u o t e to the press. We 
need a he ro at a time like this." 
SIR, T H E F I R S T P rov is iona l Re-
cruiters B r i g a d e has just got back f r o m 
S t a n f o r d , " a staff officer says. 
" H o w m a n y mi s s ing?" 
"F ive , Schwartz, Weatherill, Puchinski , 
Kelly and Ascereiil were last seen go ing 
into the s tudent un ion to rescue a Dow 
Chemical Co. recruiter and they never 
c a m e o u t . " 
The ^ci ic ia l l ooks off into space and 
says, Why d o the g o o d ones a lways go 
first?" K 
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Faculty Focus 
The Bolshevik Revolution: A View From Afar 
Editor's N o t e Faculty Focus this week is 
written by Michad Petrovich of the history 
department. Mr. Petrovich earned his bach-
dor 's degree at Shepherd College and his 
masters at the University of Chicago. He 
is the coordinator of the GLCA conference 
on Russian and Eastern European studies 
that is being h d d on Hope's campus this 
weekend. 
By Michad B. Petrovich 
The ten d a y s that " s h o o k the w o r l d " 
in November , 1917, b r i n g i n g the Bol-
sheviks to power in Russia, h a v e evolved 
into years , decades , and reached the half-
century m a r k this week. The Soviet Union 
is fifty years old and en joy ing the status of 
one of the two most powerful mi l i ta ry na-
tions in the world-the s ta tus Russia never 
p rev ious ly en joyed in her long history. 
WHAT STARTED AS a coup d'etat , 
mas ter fu l ly guided by Lenin, aga ins t the 
Provis iona l Government , the first and the 
only democra t ic gove rnmen t in Russian 
his tory, has resulted in the creat ion of the 
first socialist and to ta l i t a r i an coun t ry in the 
world. T h e " s e n s d e s s d r e a m s " of a por t ion 
of the Russian in tdl igents ia of the 4 0 ' s a n d 
the 60 's of the 19th cen tury-were t rans la ted 
now into the b e g i n n i n g of a "new epoch 
in world h i s to ry 'Mhe age of c o m m o n m a n ! 
Leon Tro t sky , one of the o rgan i -
za t ional god-fa thers of the Bolshevik Revo-
lution, bd ieved the fu ture would see men 
with noble gait a n d bea r ing , with beautiful 
speech and h igh intdligence. " M a n will 
become i m m e a s u r a b l y s t ronger , wiser and 
subtler; his b o d y will become m o r e h a r m o -
nized,. . .his voice m o r e musical . . . The 
a v e r a g e h u m a n type will rise to theheights 
of an Aristotle, a Goethe, a M a r x . " Lenin 
foresaw a b lending of menta l a n d physical 
l a b o r which would m a k e the w o r k i n g m a n -
ruler the real izat ion of a ph i losopher -k ing . 
WELL, T H E F U T U R E is here and 
now! This week m a r k s the 50th anniver-
s a r y since the p r o c l a m a t i o n of advent of 
the new society by Lenin in Russia. H a s 
the p romise of the Bolshevik Revolution 
been fulfilled? H a s the century of c o m m o n 
m a n finally a r r i v e d ? More specifically, 
how is one to comprehend what is t o d a y 
Soviet Union-if one is to sympath ize with 
the Russian poet Tyutchev who s a n g long 
ago that " b y r e a s o n a lone you canno t 
hope to comprehend Russ i a? " In other 
words , what kind of a society would a 
student of H o p e College Vienna Summer 
School encounter in Russia next s u m m e r ? 
The leaders of the Soviet Russia claim 
to h a v e establ ished a socialist classless 
society, to h a v e b r o u g h t to the world a new 
and higher f o r m of democracy , to h a v e 
become the c h a m p i o n s of peace and uni-
Make Recording 
On Hope Organ 
A stereo record ing of o r g a n music 
p layed on the MxSpe College o r g a n is now 1 
avai lable . Roger Davis a n d J ames Tallis, 
bo th with the H o p e music facul ty since 
1963, present ten pieces of o r g a n music. 
The sdec t ions include " P r d u d e and 
F u g e in G M a j o r " by Bach a s w d l a s three 
of his Schubler O r g a n Chorales , "Deck 
T h y s d f , 0 My Sou l" a n d " L o , How a 
Rose E'er B l o o m i n g " ( B r a h m s ) . " A n d a n t e 
in F Major ( S a m u d Wesley), and Purcd l ' s 
" T r u m p e t V o l u n t a r y in D M a j o r . " Each 
side of the record is concluded with a work 
b y Mercd Dupre; on Side I. "Cor t ege et 
Li tanie" and on Side II, " V a r i a t i o n s sur 
un N o d . " 
The Skinner o r g a n located in Dimnent 
M a n o r i a l C h a p d , on which the two musi-
c ians pe r fo rm, was built in 1929 and com-
p le tdy re furb ished in 1963, b y Mr. Davis. 
The record s d l i n g for $3.45, is avai l -
able at the Blue Key b o o k store in Van 
Raal te Hall. 
versa l prosper i ty , the last being a favor i t e 
s w a n s o n g of Khrushchev . 
INDEED, PEACE A N D p e a c d u l co-
existence became now the s y n o n y m s of the 
Dew Soviet d ip lomat ic offensive. Thus , one 
is reminded of a quest ion put b d o r e a 
h ighly placed Soviet official - "Would there 
be a World War III? ," to which he replied 
that the Third World War will not occur but 
the s t ruggle for peace shall be so intense 
that a half of mank ind will perish in the 
process! 
A Hope student in his so jou rn t h r o u g h 
Russia will sense an industr ial ly minded 
nat ion, indeed, a na t ion which, in the 
words of Professor Turkevich of Prince-
ton, " i s not a Marxist state-but a tech-
noc racy ! " The progress m a d e in the f idd 
of indus t ra l iza t ion in the Soviet Union 
could not be over-emphasized. AND this 
despite the destructive forces of civil war 
in the 20 's a n d German mil i tary invas ion 
in the 40 's . 
But, is a society to be judged s o l d y 
on the bas is of what it hurls into space or 
the sophist icated a rms it employs to con-
duct its " in tense s truggle for peace?" Is 
sputn ik to be taken as the symbol of the 
Soviet chal lenge to the rest of the wor ld? 
O N E OF T H E characterist ic features 
of Tsar is t Russia was the s epa ra t ion of 
state and society. With some notab le ex-
ceptions, the membership in the "es tab-
l i shment" of Imperial Russia was the priv-
ilege reserved exc lus ivdy for the nobility 
and l a n d o w n i n g gentry with the T s a r en-
j o y i n g the plenitude of autocrat ic power . 
The Soviet Union which calls itself 
a socialist democracy was, at least for the 
first 4 7 yea r s of its existence, the system 
domina ted by one m a n who, whatever his 
MICHAEL PETROVICH 
consti tut ional posit ion, was able to assert 
h imsdf , whether he did so by real author-
ity like Lenin, or th rough te r ror , like 
Stalin, or t h r o u g h a combina t ion of force 
of hab i t and cunning like Khrushchev . 
IN VIEW OF Professor Schapi ro , of 
the Universi ty of London , " t h e w h o l e b a s i s 
of Soviet government , with its emphas i s 
on the need fo r a doctr ine or theory ac-
cord ing to which all policy must be pur-
sued, requires one m a n to m a k e decisions. 
Neither the institutions of the p a r t y nor 
those of the gove rnmen t have been able to' 
take root in political life in the sense that 
they p l a y an independent role which cannot 
be ove rcome b y m a n i p u l a t i o n . " 
And in Russia in 1967, some deven 
years since K h r u s h c h e v ' s de-Stalinization 
speech, there a re no institutional s a f egua rds 
aga ins t the possible emergence of a lesser 
or greater Stalin. 
IT IS H E R E THAT our Hope CoUege 
student will find the t rue issue that sepa-
rates the Western democrat ic world, with 
all its evils and imperfections, a n d the 
Communis t world. Professor Sidney Hook 
of New York Universi ty ma in t a ins the 
issue dividing the two worlds is "bas i -
cally a m o r a l issue, not an economic or 
r d i g i o u s or one of product iv i ty . " T h e i s s u e 
is whether the general i ty of men h a v e the 
right to freely choose their own destiny, 
including the right to choose wrongly , or 
whether their choices a re to be m a d e by 
al l -knowing p a r t y officials or all-power-
ful despots. The issue, as Professor Hook 
sees it, is not " the issue of capi ta l i sm or 
soc ia l i sm," since neither system exists in 
pure form anywhere in the world. It is 
r a the r the f reedom to choose one ' s own 
economical and political shoes and the 
f reedom to change them in the light of 
one ' s own experience. 
As long as such a f reedom is not en-
joyed by Soviet citizens, as long as the 
Soviet government fears the pen of Russ-
ian writers to be they an Andrei S inyavsky 
or a Yuli D a n i d s or a Svet lana Alliluyeva-
the Soviet leaders current ly en joy ing what 
Time Magazine calls " the o r g y of self-
p ra i s e and the endless litanies of statis-
t ics"-would m a k e the best b i r t hday gift 
to the Russian people if they were to re-
discover and implement the simple polit-
ical truths of two t h o u s a n d years or more 
of h u m a n civilization. 
Readers Speak Out... 
More Letters to the Editor 
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 4 ) 
Why is it that demons t r a to r s a re so 
often equated with draf t card b u r n e r s ? 
The students who went to Washington 
are b r a v e enough to fight for their coun-
try, even if it isn't with guns. They a re 
b r a v e enough to face the ridicule that 
those who oppose them sling at them, 
and this sometimes takes a cou rage strong-
er t h a n that needed to face bullets. 
I am sure that these students do not 
t ake democracy or their count ry lightly. 
They would not take the time to quest ion, 
as they h a v e by their recent actions, if 
they did. N o r do they take the va lue of 
h u m a n life lightly. " B r i n g our b o y s back -
a l ive" was a say ing heard and seen often 
at the m a r c h in Washington. Ten or fif-
teen years f r o m now t h o u s a n d s of Ameri-
cans will be able to s a y to children who 
will s tudy the Vietnam war "Yes, my son 
died f ight ing in Vie tnam." Can it be denied 
that these people would ra ther h a v e a 
live demons t r a to r t h a n a dead hero? 
Beverly Greer 
Catholic does not allow us to talk be-
littlingly of the R d o r m e d Church or a n y 
other Church for that matter. You certain-
ly do not h a v e enough knowledge of the 
Catholic fai th to write openly about it. 
I suggest that you k n o w someth ing about 
the Catholic r d i g i o n b d o r e you start bom-
bas t ing it with such stupid nonsense. 
The end of compu l so ry C h a p d is not 
a step b a c k w a r d , but a step toward r ^ 
l igious f reedom, and the m a t u r i n g of the 
student. Maybe , by viewing r d i g i o n as in-
d iv idua l prderence , an end will c o m e t o t h e 
rash judgements and prejudices of such 
people as you. Rd ig ion can sometimes 
blind a person lo the fact that other people 
have different ideas, which m a y be as 
sound as his own. 
S incerdy , 
Richard Dupar t 
Dan id J. O 'Donnd l 
Robert A. Andersen 
We realize that the intent is to genera te 
the w a r m t h and fr iendliness for which this 
college is noted. But meals of t h i s typeon ly 
p roduce f rus t ra t ion and unpleasantness . 
Our t h a n k s to the dining service for 
respecting and adhe r ing to our op in ions in 
such a democrat ic manne r . 
S incerdy, 
Sally K o r s t a n g e 
Julie Vander Berge 
J o a n H i n k a m p 
K a t h y Leet 
Charlene_ Kru izenga 
N a n c y Banta 
C a n d y Weaver 
Sir: 
We would like to m a k e a reply to the 
article in your school pape r concerning the 
end of compu l so ry C h a p d here-at Central . 
Firs t of all, whatever changes occur at 
Central do not concern you and will cer-
ta inly not affect Hope College, The faculty 
a n d admin is t ra t ion fed that college stu-
dents a re m a t u r e enough to know whether 
or not they desire to attend C h a p d ser-
vices. No one can beat r d i g i o n into an in-
dividual . Rd ig ion can not be m a d e a com-
p u l s o r y law—it is the indiv idual ' s fai th 
which decides whether or not he will go to 
Church Services. 
Secondly, we would like to reply to the 
so called h o r r o r s "of r o o m i n g with a Cath-
ol ic ." This statement seems to stem f r o m a 
b iased, rad ica l view of our faith. Being 
Remember the poll that was taken two 
weeks ago as you entered P h d p s dining 
r o o m ? Did you ever hear the results of 
this " fa i r i m p a r t i a l " survey? Of course 
not. 
All students who are required to eat 
on this c a m p u s were asked their persona l 
p rde rence between cafeteria or fami ly style 
dinners. The la rge ma jo r i ty expressed the 
desire for cafeteria style. 
However, we h a v e yet to see the re-
sults of this " d e m o c r a t i c " poll. 
Fami ly style mea ls a re very inconven-
ient and indficient. Students a r e forced to 
waste precious t ime s tand ing in line and 
m o r e time wait ing for one of the scarce 
waiters to attend them. If the d ining ser-
vice insists on serv ing meals in this m a n -
ner, it should d e v d o p a more dficient w a y 
of seating students a n d should employ con-
s iderably m o r e h d p . 
Mr. Wildschut's letter in last week's 
ancho r concerning the Washington March 
h a d to be either incredibly na ive or a 
clever spoof on those who would rather 
not have students ac t ivdy involve them-
s d v e s in ques t ioning campus and extra-
c a m p u s procedures . Since I s imply can-
not bd ieve Mr. Wildschut simplistic enough 
to bd ieve the sentiments he voiced in his 
letter, I mus t choose to bdieve he was 
engag ing in subtleties wor thy of a second 
and close reading. 
"Are you b r a v e enough to go to Viet-
n a m to fight for your c o u n t r y " could thus 
be interpreted as a s lam agains t those who 
d e m a n d that students work t h rough proper 
c h a n n d s , with an obv ious p lay on pro-
gressive legislat ion being swallowed up 
( b o g s and rice-paddies?) by the grea t face-
less bu reauc racy ( read : the mi l i ta ry ma-
chine.) Clever, very clever. "If you don' t 
l ike the w a y this conflict is being hand led ' 
p e r h a p s it would be to you a d v a n t a g e to 
jo in a different t e a m . " Aha, an obvious 
rde rence to the venerab le "if y o u don' t 
like it here, get o u t " a rgument . And since 
Mr. Wildsrhnt is doubtless a w a r e that 
(Cont inued on p a g e 6) 
The Best of Peanuts Reprinted by permission of the Chicago Tribune 
PFANUTS 
DON T A S K 
M E TO PLAV 
FOOTBALL AMV 
M O R E ! 
I HAVE NO DESIRE TO 6^TA(M 
A K N E E I N * THAT M I 6 M T 
PLASUE M E THROUeHOUT T H E 
REMAINDER O P MV V E A R f J ! 
^~2( 
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On Non-Candidates 
By Joha Nivala 
: Dear Editor: 
More Letters... 
One of the most consistently 
dmusinK aspects of American life 
has been the nomina t ing of presi-
dential candidates . Every four 
years, at least one of the m a j o r 
par t ies p l ays hot po ta to with the 
nomina t ion . Because of the ad-
verse conno ta t ions connected to 
the word "des i re , " we are treated 
to the ludicrous spectacle ol non-
candida tes flying a r o u n d the 
count ry on non-political tours 
spout ing statements indicat ing 
their noncha lance toward the pre-
sidential office. What nonsense. 
IT APPEARS T H A T all of these 
unannounced candida tes are wait-
ing for their p a r t y to discover 
that one of them is the ideal can-
didate and thus force him to ac-
cept the nomina t ion . Tha t ' s abou t 
like t ry ing to force M u h a m m e d 
Ali to s tay out of the a rmy . The 
problem lies in determining what 
exactly constitutes an ideal can-
didate, There a p p e a r t o b e s e v e r a l 
general qual i f icat ions . 
F o r instance, the ideal candi-
date would have to be bo rn in 
the Midwest of middle or upper 
class, ethnically mixed ,Caucas ian 
parents . His father would have to 
VEURINK'S 
rr/y c/te?i 
be a Protestant bus inessman f rom 
the East, and his mother should 
be a West Coast Roman Catholic. 
It would also be a d v a n t a g e o u s to 
have some Jewish relatives who 
were exiled to the deep South. 
Due to the vicissitudes of birth, 
a n y one of these ca t agor i e s is 
in te rchangable with the others. 
IF T H E CANDIDATE does 
find himself deficient in one of 
these areas, he m a y resolve his 
problem th rough mar r i age . How-
ever, once he has done this, the 
thought of divorce or separa t ion 
must never cross his mind. If it 
does not work out, he must live 
with the problem. People like the 
idea of the happi ly mar r i ed poli-
tician. 
With r ega rds to his financial 
b a c k g r o u n d , the candid ate should 
be rich but not ostentat ious. It 
does not matter if his wealth is 
inherited or self-gained, as long 
as it is carried with humility. If 
the candida te is rich because of 
his fami ly b a c k g r o u n d , heshou ld 
devote his life to h u m a n i t a r i a n 
causes, whether he believes in them 
or n o t The reward comes f r o m the 
feeling of service and the amount 
of publicity received. 
If the candida te is a self-made 
m a n , he must avoid all associa-
tions with the evils of industr ial 
competi t ion or management . 
Above all, he must have noth ing 
to do with such occupat ions as 
muni t ions manufac tu r ing or used 
car selling. Both are su r rounded 
by reputa t ions that tend to tar-
nish the image of bro ther ly love 
that every cand ida te must have. 
T H E IDEAL CANDIDATE 
should also be well educated but 
must, at all costs, avoid the s t igma 
of intellectualism. Ideally, the non-
cand ida te would have attended a 
small state school receiving either 
a teaching certificate with a m a j o r 
in sociology or a degree allowing 
him to go to law school. If he 
makes the mis take of entering 
an institution with a high academ-
ic ra t ing , he shou ld take pa ins 
to get caught cheat ing on 
an exam or in the girls ' d o r m s 
after hou r s . This will p r o v e he 
is a r egu la r guy. 
Final ly , the ideal cand ida te 
must possess r e a s s u r i n g physical 
features and a w a r m personal i ty . 
It is su rp r i s i ng how m a n y vocal 
er rors c a n be covered up by a 
squa re chin, s t ra ight teeth, and a 
hear ty laugh. The non-can-
didate 's hair should be short, 
( long ha i r being reserved for the 
sena tor ia l sect), and he should 
have a closet full of black and 
dark blue suits. F o r var ie ty , some 
may be pin-striped. With this min-
isterial g a r b , a few non-candida tes 
might be able to win the public 's 
confidence without opening their 
mouths. For some, this is a decid-
ed asset. 
YOU WILL NOTICE that no-
thing w a s mentioned about the 
ideal cand ida te ' s political beliefs. 
Of course, he must be long to a 
par ty , but that ' s as far as he has 
to commit himself. N o b o d y really 
expects him to have a consistent 
set of beliefs. The ideal candidate" 
should h a v e the ability to tell the 
people what they want without 
hav ing to give them what they 
need. 
Outside of George Wallace, the 
greatest disaster to hit American 
politics since the War of 1812, 
ail of t o d a y ' s candida tes , non-
commit ta l as they are, h a v e been 
trying to convince us that they are 
the right m a n for the presidency. 
Unfor tunate ly , like Peter Seeger's 
little boxes, they all look thesame. 
(Con t inued f r o m p a g e 5) 
Wildschut is doubtless a w a r e that 
dissent is oneof democracy ' s most 
prized character is t ics , he must be 
sat i r izing certain u n n a m e d cam-
pus f igures who p r o p o s e t h a t ques-
t ioning is nea r ly a Pe lag ian 
heresy. Final ly , Mr. Wildschut 
rhetorical ly asks , " D o you r ega rd 
democracy so l ightly that a well-
regimented communis t coun t ry 
would fit you better?" This is a 
t r anspa ren t p l a y on dress, hous-
ing, eat ing, visit ing, chapel rules, 
and other such f r eedoms weenjoy: 
Mr. Wildschut is f a r too subtle to 
suggest which of his two al terna-
tives applies in our case. 
If Mr. Wildschut was on ly kid-
ding, m a y b e Opus will print this 
as an example of form criticism. 
Bruce Ronda 
The skeleton of Dimnent Mem-
orial chapel , which was once the 
focal point of Hope College, 
s tands bleak and isolated on a 
corner of c a m p u s - a memor ia l 
only to an a lmos t extinguished 
Chris t ian influence. The r emnan t 
of ten piety stricken sinners find 
inner conso la t ion in the int imate 
c o r p o r a t e worship they share . One 
retired professor r emembers the 
days when c o m p u l s o r y chapel , or 
for that matter a n y chapel at all, 
was an impor t an t issue on 
campus . 
The perennia l quest ion of com-
pu lsory chapel is with us still 
this year . This issue involves a 
great deal m o r e than just sitting 
t h rough m o r n i n g chapel services, 
which you m a y or m a y not be 
inwardly mot ivated to attend. Any 
considera t ion of this matter will 
have to take into account not 
onlv what Hope College is t oday , 
but, of more significance, what 
Hope College will be in the fu ture 
and what bas i s it will be operat-
ing on then. 
We call Hope a Chr is t ian Col-
lege, What is this based on? It 
is my content ion that , even though 
the chapel system as it s t ands 
now m a y have its faults, the very 
existence of chapel as a noticeable 
pa r t of our life on c a m p u s gives 
Hope a distinctive a t m o s p h e r e -
it m a k e s a ron t r ibu t ion to the 
Chr is t ian emphas i s which h a s 
been an impor tan t pa r t of Hope, 
With the r e m o v a l of the require-
ment on chapel at tendance, in all 
p robab i l i t y a t tendance would 
dwindle to near ly nothing. 1 rea-
lize this statement cannot be em-
pir ical ly p roven for Hope ' s cam-
pus, but f rom look ing at F r i d a y 
m o r n i n g chapel a t tendance and 
f rom atti tudes often d isp layed on 
c a m p u s , 1 feel this is a reason-
able a s sumpt ion to make . 
Let us look at the his tory of 
one of the other institutions who 
were at one time religiously cen-
tered. T a k e for example Oberlin. 
This college was founded by the 
Presbyter ian church. It too went 
t h r o u g h a per iod such as we are 
go ing t h r o u g h now. Its adminis-
t ra t ion lowered the s t a n d a r d s of 
religious requirements , to meet 
the d e m a n d s of certain s tudents , 
and t h r o u g h progress ive changes 
has come to the posi t ion it is now 
i n - a completely secularized insti-
tution. They still h a v e t h e i r c h a p e l 
on c a m p u s , but how much is it 
used? 
We now find ourselves at the 
crucial point where we must de-
cide what Hope College is to be 
in the future. Without the con-
t inuous reminder of chapel to both 
facul ty and students of the re-
l igious bas i s of this college, we 
will qu ick ly lose sight of this em-
phasis . 
The chapel quest ion is not so 
much a matter of c o m p u l s o r y 
religion as it is a choice between 
a secular or a Chris t ian institu-
tion. M a n y of the students who are 
at Hope t o d a y c a m e here be-
cause it is a smal l Chr is t ian col-
lege. 1 know this is the r e a s o n 1 
came and 1 would hope that our 
college would m a i n t a i n the s tand-
a r d s that will be at tract ive to 
fu ture s tudents who h a v e this ob-
jective in mind. 
J a n K em ink 
Essenberg Studio of fers your Senior Portrai t Si t t ing 
ior only $2.00 
And Reduces Price on any Portrai ts you may 
wish to order , you do not have to order por t ra i ts , 




Essenberg Studio invites you to visi t our Studio and see 
for yoursel f our top qua l i t y and " A w a r d W i n n i n g " 
Portraits we have on d isplay on our "B ragg ing W a l l " 
Saturday and Evening Appoin tments are Welcome 
Call N o w or Stop In — 
SAenbera ^Jtuaio Studi 
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'A Time For Burning" Exposes Racial Alienation 
Editor's Note: This week's cri-
tique is written by junior N o r m 
Mol. The movie , "A Time For 
Burning," will be shown in a 
number of dormitories and cot-
tages this weekend. It w a s a l so 
the featured film at the Geneva 
Retreat in October. 
By N o r m Mol 
" A T i m e P'or B u r n i n g " is a b o u t 
an a t tempt tha t fa i led. T h e a t tempt 
w a s tha t of a n al l-white L u t h e r a n 
c o n g r e g a t i o n in O m a h a to m a k e 
con tac t with a N e g r o c o n g r e g a -
tion of the s a m e fai th . T h e f a i l u r e 
is mani fes t in the r e s i g n a t i o n of 
the p a s t o r af ter his ideas n e a r l y 
c a u s e d the c o n g r e g a t i o n to split. 
" A T i m e P'or B u r n i n g " is a 
d o c u m e n t a r y film. W h a t ' s m o r e , 
the events in the fi lm were f i lmed 
as they h a p p e n e d . C a m e r a s were 
b r o u g h t to O m a h a to r eco rd a n 
expe r imen t , a n d they were ro l l i ng 
as the expe r imen t back- f i r ed . 
Meet ings a n d d i s c u s s i o n s a r e 
u n r e h e a r s e d . T h e o p i n i o n s of 
e v e r y o n e f r o m the re luctant 
c h u r c h b o a r d m e m b e r s to the elo-
q u e n t y o u n g N e g r o were r ecorded 
as they were s p o n t a n e o u s l y ex-
pressed . All of this m a k e s " A 
T i m e F o r B u r n i n g " a u n i q u e f i l m 
that tells the t ru th a b o u t o n e of 
the b igges t f a i lu res of o u r society. 
T H E WAY T H E f i lm w a s m a d e 
sets its tone. By p r e s e n t i n g a ser ies 
of d i s jo in ted events , the film gives 
the viewer a sense of c h a o s . T h i s 
fee l ing is a p p r o p r i a t e b e c a u s e it 
e m p h a s i z e s the ac tua l s i tua t ion . 
1 w a s v e r y m u c h affected b y 
this c h a o s a s I v iewed " A T i m e 
F o r B u r n i n g . " T h e ac t ion ea r ly 
in the film seemed pu rpose l e s s . 
T h e c o n v e r s a t i o n s a n d dis-
c u s s i o n s were super f ic ia l a n d trite. 
T h e r e c a m e a po in t , howeve r , 
Choir Members 
Give Dutch Book 
To Hope Library 
An a u t o g r a p h e d c o p y of a b o o k 
de lv ing into the h i s t o r y of the He-
f o r m e d C h u r c h in A m e r i c a a n d 
T h e N e t h e r l a n d s h a s been pre-
sented to H o p e Col lege b y its 
a u t h o r H. A l g r a of L e e u w a r d e n , 
T h e N e t h e r l a n d s . 
The b o o k , " T h e Wonder of the 
19th C e n t u r y - T h e F ree C h u r c h 
a n d the C o m m o n Peop le , " w a s 
p resen ted to two H o p e C o l l e g e s t u -
dents . Dale Mat thews a n d N o r m 
Mol this p a s t s u m m e r . 
Ma t thews a n d Mol were mem-
bers of the H o p e Col lege C h a p e l 
C h o i r which t o u r e d E u r o p e dur -
ing J u n e a n d Ju ly . T h e two H o p e 
s tuden t s s t ayed o v e r n i g h t with the 
A l g r a f a m i l y after p r e s e n t i n g a 
concert in L e e u w a r d e n . 
Mr. A l g r a is a m e m b e r of T h e 
N e t h e r l a n d s P a r l i a m e n t a n d head 
of that c o u n t r y ' s C h r i s t i a n Pa r ty . 
S T A T E M E N T O F O W N E R S H I P 
M A N A G E M E N T A N D C I R C U L A T I O N 
(Act of Oc tober 2 3 . 19(i2: Section 4 3 6 9 
Tit le 3 9 , Uni ted S ta te s C o d e ) 
1. Date of FUinK—October 2. 1967 
2. Tit le of P u b l i c a t i o n — t h e H o p e Col lege 
a n c h o r . 
3. F r e q u e n c y of Issue—Weekly. 
4. L o c a t i o n of K n o w n Office of Publ ica-
t i o n — G r a v e s Ha l l . ColleKe Ave. . Hol-
l a n d . M ich igan . 
5. L o c a t i o n of the H e a d q u a r t e r s o r Gen-
eral Bus ines s Offices of the Publ i shers— 
H o l l a n d . M i c h i g a n . 
6. N a m e s a n d A d d r e s s e s of Pub l i she r s . 
Ed i to r a n d M a n a t f i n ^ Ed i to r—Pub-
l i s h e r - H o p e C o l l e g e . H o l l a n d . Mich. 
E d i t o r — ' l o i n H i l d e b r a n d t , H o l l a n d . 
M ich igan . 
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r — R i c h a r d A n g s t a d t , 
H o l l a n d , M i c h i g a n . 
7. O w n e r — H o p e Col lege , H o l l a n d , Mich-
igan . 
H. K n o w n b o n d h o l d e r s , m o r t g a g e s a n d 
a n d o the r secur i ty h o l d e r s o w n i n g or 
h o l d i n g 1 uer cent o r m o r e of total 
a m o u n t of b o n d s , m o r t a g e s o r o ther 
securi t ies— none . 
10. 
A v e r a g e No . Single 
C o p i e s each Issue 
I s s u e D u r i n g Nea re s t 
P reced ing to f i l ing 
12 m o n t h s Date 
A. T o t a l n u m b e r of cop-
ies p r in ted (net p r e s s 
r u n ) 2 , 4 0 0 2 , 5 0 0 
B. Pa id C i r c u l a t i o n 
1. Sa les t h r o u g h dea l -
ers a n d c a r r i e r s , 
street v e n d o r s a n d 
coun te r s a l e s 
2. Mail S u b s c r i p t i o n s 2 0 0 2 0 0 
C. T o t a l Pa id Ci rcu la -
t ion 2 0 0 2 0 0 
D. F r e e D i s t r i bu t ion ( in-
c l u d i n g s a m p l e s ) . . . . 2 , 1 0 0 2 . 2 0 0 
E. T o t a l D i s t r ibu t ion . . . 2 , 3 0 0 2 , 4 0 0 
F. Office use . lef t -over , 
u n a c c o u n t e d , spo i l ed 
a f te r p r i n t i n g 100 100 
T o t a l 2 , 4 0 0 2 , 5 0 0 
I cer t i fy tha t the s t a t e m e n t s m a d e b y m e 
a b o v e a r e cor rec t a n d comple te . 
T o m H i l d e b r a n d t . Edi tor 
when m e a n i n g b e g a n to e m e r g e 
out of the d i s o r d e r . Fo r me, that 
po in t c a m e d u r i n g a d i scuss ion 
between wha t seemed to be a g r o u p 
of p a s t o r s . One m a n sa id , "I f 1 
sell m y h o m e to a N e g r o f ami ly , 
a n d then tha t f a m i l y c a n n o t fi-
n a n c i a l l y m a i n t a i n it, it is l ikely 
tha t they will invi te a n o t h e r fami-
ly to s h a r e it. And there 's n o t h i n g 
like fami l ies s h a r i n g res idences 
in a n e i g h b o r h o o d mean t fo r one-
f a m i l y h o m e s to start a decl ine 
in rea l estate v a l u e s . " 
T H E A B S O L U T E STEREO-
T Y P E that this m a n h a d of Ne-
g r o e s is w h a t hit m e It w a s an 
open , u n d e n i a b l e p re jud ice which 
set the s t age fo r the m a n y ex-
p r e s s i o n s of p re jud ice that fol low-
ed. After this, the film b e c a m e , 
fo r me, a deep inqu i ry into the 
n a t u r e of p re jud ice . 
T h e p r e j u d i c e is that of the mem-
be r s of O m a h a ' s A u g u s t a n a Luth-
e r a n Church . It is b r o u g h t out by 
the p r e a c h i n g a n d the ac t ions of 
their y o u n g p a s t o r , Rev. Y o u n g -
d a h l . 
Ce r t a in that the gospel he w a s 
c o m m i s s i o n e d to p r e a c h h a s 
s o m e t h i n g to s a y abou t accept-
ing all men . Rev. Y o u n g d a h l at-
t empts to b r i n g his c o n g r e g a t i o n 
lo c o n f r o n t a t i o n with m e m b e r s of 
the b lack c o m m u n i t y jus t a few 
b l o c k s f r o m A u g u s t a n a C h u r c h . 
S o m e m e m b e r s a r e willing; many-
a r e not. Thei r veneer of pie ty s o o n 
b r e a k s down , a n d their lack of 
conce rn for o ther h u m a n be ings 
is exposed . One m a n , when a sked 
w h y i n f o r m a l d i s cus s ions between 
couples f r o m b o t h c o n g r e g a t i o n s 
s h o u l d not t a k e place, c o u l d on ly 
answer , " T h e t ime is not r i g h t . " 
I N T H E END, Rev. Young-
d a h l decides tha t his a t tempt to 
b r e a k d o w n b a r r i e r s h a s fai led. 
U n d e r p r e s s u r e f r o m m e m b e r s of 
his own c o n g r e g a t i o n , he r e s igns 
r a the r t h a n c a u s e a split in the 
church . He does not lose fa i th in 
the r igh tness of his cause , but the 
r e s i s t ance is too s t r o n g to be over-
come. After seeing " A T i m e F o r 
B u r n i n g , " o n e w o n d e r s if the re-
s i s tance will ever b e ove rcome . 
" A T i m e P'or B u r n i n g " p resen t s 
the s t a r k real i ty a b o u t the c h u r c h 
a n d her f a i l u r e to f ind so lu t ions 
to the b ig p r o b l e m s . But this fail-
u r e is ind ica t ive of the f a i lu re of 
all of society. T h e fact t ha t the 
peop le a r e church peop le does not 
c h a n g e the n a t u r e of the p r o b l e m . 
T h e f i lm is a g r a p h i c represen-
ta t ion of real p e o p l e - p e o p l e w h o 
a r e so t r a p p e d by their f ea r s tha t 
they c a n n o t open themse lves to 
o the r h u m a n beings. " A T i m e 
F o r B u r n i n g " s p e a k s to m o r e 
t h a n just the c h u r c h m a n . It is a 
w a r n i n g for all men to s tar t th ink-
ing a b o u t the p r o b l e m a n d work-
ing t o w a r d a so lu t ion . 
T H E R E A R E SOME hopefu l 
notes. T h e r e s igna t ion of Pas to r 
Y o u n g d a h l l eaves the con fused 
p a r i s h i o n e r s with m a n y ques-
t ions. T h e y are, at least, no l o n g e r 
b l ind to the p r o b l e m , and the film 
College Church Sponsors 
Theological Study Trip 
D u r i n g the weekend of N o v e m -
ber 17-19, the o u t r e a c h com-
miss ion of the Col lege C h u r c h will 
be s p o n s o r i n g a trip to the Ecu-
men ica l Ins t i tu te in C h i c a g o . T h e 
Inst i tute a t t e m p t s to look at issues 
re levan t to the m o d e r n d a y a n d to 
look at a n d a p p l y t h e o l o g y to 
these issues in c h a l l e n g i n g 20 th 
c e n t u r y te rms . 
T h e Ecumen ica l Insti tute is lo-
ca ted on the g r o u n d s of t h e f o r m e r 
B e t h a n y T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i n a r y . 
T h e Insti tute includes f o r m e r 
p r e a c h e r s w h o h a v e left the insti-
tu t iona l c h u r c h in their a t t empts 
to s t u d y Chr i s t i an i ty as a w a y of 
life. 
C h a p l a i n William Hi l l egonds 
c o m m e n t e d tha t the b a s i s for the 
Ecumenica l Insti tute w a s to s t u d y 
wha t it m e a n t to be a C h r i s t i a n 
in 1967. T h e center a i m s at r ^ 
newing the total chu rch t h r o u g h 
the renewal of local c o n g r e g a -
tions. It serves as a center fo r bo th 
r e sea rch and t r a in ing . 
The weekend trip includes a n in-
tensive s e m i n a r c o u r s e which will 
deal with such c o n t e m p o r a r y theo-
l o g i a n s as Paul Tillich a n d Died-
rich Bohnho f f e r . Also, as p a r t of 
the s e m i n a r , new f o r m s of wor-
ship will be employed . 
The weekend p r o g r a m s begins 
with d i n n e r on F r i d a y a n d offi-
cial ly conc ludes af ter lunch on 
S u n d a y . 
This yea r the Col lege C h u r c h is 
g r a n t i n g $ 2 0 0 to subs id ize the 
trip. It will be poss ib le fo r 17 
p e o p l e to at tend the s e m i n a r at a 
i r u p d m u m cost of $ 5 per p e r s o n . 
Interdisciplinary Programs, 
Summer Grad Study Seen 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
for A c a d e m i c Affairs . " T h e y a r e 
difficult lo d o well, h o w e v e r , " he 
o b s e r v e d . 
D E S P I T E THE N U M B E R of 
p r o g r a m s which the commit tee is 
l o o k i n g into, the c h a i r m a n does 
not see too m a n y s t a r t l i ng new 
p r o g r a m s a h e a d for the College. 
" A s I see it, we ' re not g o i n g lo 
i n n o v a t e too m a n y new t h i n g s , " 
he sa id . D e a n V a n d e r Lugt com-
mented on the necessity lo con-
so l ida t e a n d e v a l u a t e the present 
p r o g r a m . 
Pete Smi th , o n e of the s tudent 
m e m b e r s of the commit tee , noted 
tha t the commi t t ee l o o k s at each 
topic a n d a s k s how it "f i ts into 
the 100 y e a r s h i s to ry of H o p e . " 
Both Smi th a n d the Dean noted 
a t endency of the commit tee to 
m o v e s lowly. 
Dr. V a n d e r Lugt noted that a n 
a p p r o a c h to e d u c a t i o n is not ne-
cessar i ly g o o d because it is new. 
He poin ted out that the change-
o v e r to the q u a r t e r sys tem at s o m e 
col leges h a s not h a d the best re-
sults. At P i t t sburgh , f o r examp le , 
mi l l ions of d o l l a r s h a d been lost 
b e c a u s e there were not e n o u g h 
s tuden t s in the s u m m e r q u a r t e r 
to offset the o v e r h e a d cost. 
HOPE cons ide red the switch to 
the 4-4-1 p r o g r a m when Dr. Van-
derWerf b e c a m e Pres ident in 1963, 
but the p r o p o s a l was vo ted d o w n 
by the facu l ty . 
A n y c h a n g e in po l icy p r o p o s e d 
by the EPC is subject lo review 
by the facu l ty a n d A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , 
as well .as the B o a r d of Trustees . 
Smi th sa id that it w a s un l ike ly 
that the commit tee would a d o p t 
m a n y new p r o g r a m s on its own. 
" T h e p r o p o s a l s will h a v e to c o m e 
f r o m a n o t h e r commi t t ee , " h e s a i d . 
O N E POLICY which Smith 
would like to see the EPC act 
on this year is c o m p u l s o r y c o u r s e 
e v a l u a t i o n . This e v a l u a t i o n , he 
sa id wou ld be for the p r i v a t e use 
of the p ro f e s so r . 
In o r d e r fo r the EPC to cons ide r 
such a p r o p o s a l as this. Smith 
sa id , the Senate would h a v e to 
a p p r o v e the m e a s u r e a n d refer 
it to the s tudent- facul ty commit tee . 
" 1 wou ld see the s tuden t s as 
the m e a n s to p u s h r e f o r m on 
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NORM MOL 
indicates that they h a v e not 
s topped t h ink ing a b o u t it. 
Also, the fact that the fi lm w a s 
p r o d u c e d at all is a s ign tha t the re 
a r e peop le w h o a r e will ing to face 
the t ruth. L u t h e r a n Fi lm Asso-
ciates s h o u l d be g iven credit fo r 
put t ing the film in to c i rcu la t ion 
when they might well h a v e swept 
it under the carpet . 
The close of the film left m e 
feeling u n c o m f o r t a b l e a n d some-
what u n e a s y . T h e ac t ion of the 
film tu rned s u d d e n l y f r o m the 
t u r b u l e n c e of d i s cus s ions a n d con-
f r o n t a t i o n s to the quiet of the pas -
tor r e a d i n g his letter of res igna-
tion. T h e c h a n g e w a s a re l ie f -but 
a d i s t u r b i n g one. F o r me, it w a s 
a t ime fo r t h i n k i n g a n d fo r letting 
the impac t of the fi lm settle in. 
T h e c h a o s I h a d felt w a s be ing 
s m o o t h e d ove r , but t he m e m o r y 
of it r e m a i n e d s t rong . 
MY R E A C T I O N S MAY s a y 
s o m e t h i n g to you , a n d they m a y 
not. I expect m y r e a c t i o n s to be 
different on second v iewing. I c a n 
h a r d l y expect y o u r r eac t i ons to 
be l ike mine. I wou ld h o p e tha t 
m y feel ings wou ld s i m p l y say , 
" T h i s is wha t might h a p p e n to 
you when you see i t . " 
" A T i m e F o r B u r n i n g " shows 
a fa i lure . It c a n be sugges ted tha t 
the film is p rophe t i c of f u t u r e 
fa i lure , not on ly in the chu rch but 
in all of society. 
If Detroit w a s a new kind of 
d q t , a s m a n y peop le feel it was , 
jft&l if it w a s on ly a p r e l u d e to a 
new k ind of v io lence which we a r e 
g o i n g to face next s u m m e r , then 
the m e s s a g e of " A T i m e Fo r Burn-
ing" is not hopefu l . It s a y s , " T h e r e 
is no t ime left: o u r a t tempts a re 
fa i l ing a n d we a r e b u r n i n g . " S e o 
ing the fi lm now m a y only em-
p h a s i z e the fact t ha t t ime is run-
ning out on this p r o b l e m . 
Fi rs t C h o i c e 
Of The 
E n g a g e a b l e s 
They l i ke the smart s ty l ing a n d 
the p e r f e c t c e n t e r d i a m o n d 
. . . a b r i l l i a n t g e m of f i ne 
c o l o r a n d m o d e r n cut . T h e 
name. K e e p s a k e , in y o u r 
r ing assures l i f e t ime satis-
fac t i on . Se lec t yours a t you r 
K e e p s a k e J e w e l e r ' s s to re . 
H e s in the y e l l o w p a g e s 
unde r " J e w e l e r s . " ' 
R E G I S T E R E D 
T C e e j p s g i l c e 
D I A M O N D R I N G S 
•. • •. •. . v- v *. • •. <*. •. •*. v- •. . • v \ - v •.••••v. 
PYRAMID 
M N I Q U E ; 
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan your Engage-
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 
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Ashland Next 
Albion Tilt is 'Snowed-OuV 
SLIPPERY FOOT—Soccer team captain Fred Schutmaat slips a 
little as he drives the ball toward the net. The wet field did not 
hinder him from scoring two goals , however, as the Dutch won the 
contest, 4-0. 
Soccer Team Defeats 
Wabash in Muddy Game 
It was m u d d y and r a iny when 
the Hope soccer team met the 
soccer team f r o m Wabash Col-
lege last Fr iday . The p layers r a n 
slowly and when they r a n fast, 
they slipped in the mud. Wabash 
was inexperienced in league p lay ; 
this is their first year in the lea-
gue. Consequently Wabash lost to 
the Dutchman, 4-0. 
The first goal was scored b y 
Hope ' s captain, Fred Schutmaat , 
in the second per iod. He scored 
two goals dur ing that per iod. The 
second time he scored h e h a d drib-
bled the ball down the field and 
was runn ing fast. He fell in the 
mud close by the Wabash goal , 
but got up and booted the ball 
into the net for a 2-0 lead. 
The remain ing scor ing came 
in the fourth per iod of play. Schut-
m a a t stood at the corner of the 
field after being a w a r d e d a cor-
ner kick. He booted the ball high 
in the air and it came down on 
the^ head of AI GriswoldJGriswold 
guided the ball into the net with 
the use of his head - - his favor i te 
scor ing method -- and it was 3-0. 
Moments later the s ame pro-
cedure occured aga in , only this 
time it was Art H u d a c k ' s head 
that guided the ball into the net. 
The Hope defense p layed well, 
not a l lowing the oppos i t ion to 
score. Jim Knott , Hope ' s goalie, 
m a d e m a n y fine saves . The of-
fense took the p re s su re off the 
defense b y keeping the ball on 
the W a b a s h side of the field most 
of the time. This was one g a m e 
where experience showed. 
By Bob Vanderberg 
anchor Sports FHitor 
It doesn ' t h a p p e n very often, 
but it did h a p p e n last Sa tu rday . 
A FOOTBALL GAM E was can 
celled because of b a d weather and 
p o o r field condit ions. The two 
teams involved were the Hope 
F ly ing Dutchmen and the Albion 
Britons. 
Doesn't it seem s t range that a 
footbal l g a m e could be pos tpon-
ed because of bad weather? Yes, 
it does. Check y o u r newspapers , 
fans , and you'll find that the Hope-
Albion ma tch was the only college 
football g a m e in the nation called 
off last weekend. 
According to Hope assistant 
coach Lawrence Green, Riverview 
Park was not i n p l a y i n g c o n d i t i o n 
for S a t u r d a y ' s game . "We went 
out there S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g and it 
was t ough to even s tand up. I'd 
s a y there was six inches of mud 
under the snow." 
ASKED A B O U T T H E possi-
bility of m o v i n g the g a m e to Van 
Raalte Field, Green said , "We 
checked that field too, and it was 
a lso in b a d shape . As a matter 
of fact, we checked fields in Zee-
land and other a r e a s a r o u n d here, 
but it w a s the s a m e story every-
where." 
MIAA rules prohibi t league 
members to m a k e up a n y post-
poned games . This , of course, is 
a big b r e a k for Hope. Since the 
Dutch don ' t have to play the Bri-
tons of Albion, they will finish 
with a l eague record of 1-3, thus 
escaping a poss ible 3-way tie for 
the cellar with K a l a m a z o o and 
Coordinating Task Force 
Seeks To Relate Athletics 
President Calvin A. VanderWerf 
has recently set up an Athletic 
Task Force composed of pe r sons 
f rom v a r i o u s posi t ions in the col-
lege. 
The p u r p o s e of this g r o u p is 
to coo rd ina t e t h e s p o r t s o n Hope 's 
c a m p u s into a construct ive rela-
t ionship with the other pa r t s of 
the college. The President describ-
ed it as a coo rd ina t ing g roup 
and a c lear ing house . " 
Students Mark V a n d e r L a a n 
and Rick Wood jo in c h a i r m a n i 
L a r r y Ter Molen, Director of De-
velopments , coach G o r d o n Brew-
er, Clarence Handlog ten , Director 
of Business Affairs, Dr. N o r m a n 
Three Frat League Teams 
Vie in Mud for Title 
While the en t i r ecampus is eager-
ly anticipating the end of the foot-
ball season and the ensuing bas-
ketball thrillers at the Civic Center, 
Hope ' s fraternity football league 
championsh ip remains unde-
cided. 
The weather continues to wreak 
h a v o c on the league schedule, 
with most of the teams still hav ing 
at least one m o r e g a m e to p lay. 
Three clubs are still in the run-
ning for the coveted crown. Un-
defeated in six games , the Sem-
ina ry looks like the class of the 
conference. 
However, the surpr i s ing Arkies 
boas t a 5-0 record, hav ing games 
with the Fra te rs and the Semina ry 
remain ing . The Fraters , h a v i n g 
lost to the Seminary , 32-12, h a v e 
play cu otherwise perfect ball, pos-
sessing a 5-1 record. 
The Cosmos (3-3) and the Em-
mies (2-3-1) must p lay each other 
in the season finale which will 
decide fourth-place money. 
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Sandwiches 
Dinners 
Malts & Ice Cream 
R o u n d i n g out the l eague a re the 
Indies (1-5), the Knicks (1-5) 
and the Cents (0-6-1). 
Whether or not the season would 
be completed was up in the air 
when the anchor went to press on 
Wednesday. The fraterni t ies were 
deba t ing whether the season 
would be completed with snow-
ball, mudba l l , or footbal l com-
petition. 
Three Hopeites 
Study in GLCA 
Bogota Program 
F o u r Hope College jun io r s a re 
a m o n g 47 students f r o m 16 dif-
ferent institutions par t ic ipa t ing in 
a Great Lakes Colleges Associa-
tion s tudy p r o g r a m at Bogota , 
Co lombia du r ing the 1967-68 
academic year . 
Par t ic ipants f rom Hope College 
are N o r m a Emerson, Ka ren Gil-
bert, Rosalie Hudnut , and Jean 
Schrotenboer . 
Under the p r o g r a m , students 
live with C o l u m b i a n famil ies and 
s tudy Spanish and Lat in Ameri-
can culture at the GLCA center 
in Bogota , capi ta l city of 
Co lombia . 
Students a re enrolled in one of 
five institutions of higher educa-
tion in Bogota : the Universi ty of 
the Andes; J a v e r i a n a University; 
the Na t iona l Universi ty of Colom-
bia; Andres Bello Seminary ; and 
the Advanced School of Public 
Adminis t ra t ion . 
Nor ton , T o m Renner of the pub-
lic re la t ions staff, Miss Daughn 
Schipper, John Tysse, Assistant 
Director of Developments and Dr. 
Warren Vander Hill, who will 
act as l a i son to the student-faculty 
Athletic Committee. 
According to President Vander-
Werf, it is a "un i fy ing and 
coopera t ive enterprise which will 
take th ink ing f rom different a reas , 
such a s admiss ions , the a lumni , 
public re lat ions and the student 
body , to get all points of view 
as to what to do in order to 
mean ingfu l ly in tegra tespor t s with 
the rest of the college." 
As a c la r i fy ing example, Pre-
sident VanderWerf cited Union 
College Basketbal l T o u r n a m e n t 
in which Hope will par t ic ipa te 
d u r i n g Chr i s tmas vaca t ion at Al-
b a n y , N. Y. The Albany a rea has 
m a n y a lumn i as well as m a n y 
prospect ive students. The games , 
therefore could be and are used 
as a d r a w i n g ca rd for a lumni 
and a l so as a w a y to give high 
school s tudents some insight into 
Hope College. The Admiss ions 
depa r tmen t is sett ing up a ban-
quet for this purpose . 
Opera t ing as a "c lea r ing 
house , " the committee will be used 
to eva lua te and act on mat ters 
concern ing the spor t s events on 
c a m p u s and half- t imeshows. This 
will be done on ly in the light 
of the p rev ious ly stated purpose , 
however. 
Bailes Espanales 
Will Sing, Dance 
Next Tuesday 
One of Spa in ' s most p o p u l a r 
song-and-dance companies , the 
Jose Molina Bailes Espanoles , 
will a p p e a r in the Hol land Civic 
Center next T u e s d a y at 8 :15 
p.m. 
Since the pe r fo rmance is spon-
sored b y Hope College as a pa r t 
of a con t inu ing series of Cultur-
al Affairs events, Hope College 
students a re admit ted free with 
I.D. ca rds . 
The p r o g r a m will consist of 
songs a n d dances f rom all of the 
Spanish operas and ballets, and 
f rom the Spanish gypsy camps . 
All of the y o u n g Spanish perfor-
mers h a v e impress ive profession-
al b a c k g r o u n d s and will wear 
w a r d r o b e created b y Spain ' s fore-
most d e s i g n e r s , va lued at 
$80,000. 
Adr ian , bo th of w h o m finished 
with 1-4 m a r k s . 
Thus , the Dutchmen finish in 
four th p lace behind Alma (6-0) , 
Olivet (5-1) , and Albion (2-2) . 
T H E A L B I O N "SNOW-OUT" 
was the second pos tponed g a m e 
the Dutch have been treated to in 
the last two seasons. Hope f a n s 
will r emember last yea r ' s fabled 
Bluffton game , which never was 
p layed because the elements inter-
vened to mercifully s a v e the Dutch 
f r o m meeting disaster at that Ohio 
school. ( I n 1965, Bluffton blitzed 
Hope, 23-6, in Ho l l and . ) 
With the Dutch owning a 2-5 
record, one g a m e rema ins on the 
schedule. T o m o r r o w , Hope is list-
ed a s the opponen t fo r Ash land 
College, which, a s fate would h a v e 
it, is another Ohio school. Ash-
land , which has a record of 7-0-1, 
showed a fine offense last week 
while r o m p i n g over Anderson 
College, 53-33. The Eagles h a v e 
p layed one other MIAA foe this 
season , whipp ing Adr ian 37-0. 
Hope and Ash land have met 
twice before on the g r id i ron , with 
each team winning once. Ash land 
won the last g a m e between the 
two, 24-0 in 1963. 
Of course, the g a m e might be 
pos tponed because of bad wea-
ther* and poor field condi t ions . . . 
Adrian Wins Cross-Country 
Championship; Hope is Fifth 
Placing five runne r s in the top 
twenty, Adr ian College won its 
first MIAA cross coun t ry cham-
pionship since 1946 T u e s d a y 
a f t e rnoon at Hope ' s Van Raal te 
c a m p u s course. 
The Bul ldog har r i e r s led the 
way with 51 points, followed by 
Calvin with 62, Alma with 82, 
and K a l a m a z o o with 85. The 
F ly ing Dutchmen totaled 104, 
beat ing out only Albion ( 1 0 7 ) 
and Olivet (196) . 
T a k i n g individual hono r s in 
the meet was K a l a m a z o o ' s unde-
feated s o p h o m o r e J o h n Wismer, 
who turned in a time of 21 :00 
flat, a f ine pe r fo rmance consider-
ing the condit ion of the 4-mile 
course. Three seconds behind Wis-
mer was Alma ' s f r e s h m a n f lash, 
Don Yehle, with Adr i an ' s Tom 
Swihart placing third, Ca lv in ' s 
Jim Admi raa l four th , and 
A d r i a n ' s Bob Z a n e fifth. 
Hope 's top runner was Cal Os-
te rhaven , who r a n eighth. Other 
O r a n g e and Blue Har r i e r s do ing 
well were Dick Bisson (11 th), Rick 
Brugger s (19 th) , and Wayne 
Meerman (24th) . 
Bruggers , who was beaten in 
just one race in MIAA competi-
tion, was hampe red in T u e s d a y ' s 
meet by a pulled leg muscle. This 
expla ins his d i s a p p o i n t i n g 19th 
place finish. 
Tne MIAA title is decided by 
both the league meet and the re-
g u l a r season dua l meets. Thus , 
Adr i an and Calvin finished 1-2, 
while Hope, Albion and K a l a m a -
zoo ended up in a three-way tie 
for third. Alma finished sixth a n d 
Olivet closed the season in last . 
K a z o o ' s Wismer was chosen a s 
the league ' s Most Va luab le per-
former . The Hornet soph, besides 
winning individual h o n o r s in the 
conference meet, a lso went 
t h r o u g h the season undefeated. 
The all-MIAA team was a l so 
announced. Selected were Brug-
gers, Wismer, Yehle, A d m i r a a l 
and Swihart. 
Review of the News 
X; Elections 
X; In a number of off-year elec-
v tions across the nat ion, results 
va r ied with ou t s t and ing victor-
ies on both the Democrat ic and 
•;> Republican sides. However, it 
X; is general ly con tended that the 
Republicans h a v e continued 
•v their winning trend that s tar ted 
S in 1966. 
The most conspicuous Re-
•j: pub l ican ga ins were in Ken-
tucky and New Jersey. Repub-
licans won an edge on state 
g o v e r n o r s h i p s for the first t ime 
>:j; since 1954, with Republicans 
o u t n u m b e r i n g Democrats 2 6 t o 
24. In Kentucky, conserva t ive 
£ Republican Louie B. N u n n w a s 
elected to the governorsh ip , 
w a g i n g a c a m p a i g n conspicu-
ously aimed at J o h n s o n Ad-
V; minis t ra t ion policies. 
*: In New Jersey, Republicans 
recaptured both houses of the 
X; state legislature f r o m the Dem-
X; ocra ts led by Governor Richard 
'v Hughes . 
In Cleveland, Democratic 
X; state legislator Carl B. Stokes 
•X won the m a y o r a l election to 
jjv become the first Negro elected 
>:< m a y o r of a m a j o r Amer ican 
eity. 
Another N e g r o D e m f e a t , Ri-
>v c h a r d G. Hatcher , was a p p a r -
:jv ently elected m a y o r oT Gary , 
Ind., after a battle aga ins t race 
X and his own p a r t y o rgan i -
•j: zat ion. The m a r g i n was so slim 
aga ins t Republican Joseph P. 
iv R a d i g a n in a city that h a s 
£ voted Democratic for m o r e than 
£ 30 years , that a judicial re-
X count seemed unavo idab le . 
$ Republ icans failed to achieve 
:•§ one of their m a j o r 1967 goa l s , 
$ in the city election of Philadel-
X ph ia , where Democrat ic M a y o r 
•j:- J a m e s H. T. Tate was re-elected 
by a m a r g i n of about 11 ,000 
X votes. 
X- In the only other g u b e r n a -
X; tor ia l contest Tuesday , Demo-
X; cratic Rep. J o h n Bell Williams, 
a n unswerv ing segregat ionis t , 
Jx was elected chief executive of 
:%• Mississippi. 
Two notewor thy referenda •! 
were turned down decisively b y ; 
voters in New York and Cali- ; 
fo rn ia . A policy statement put 1 
before San Franc i scans , s a y i n g : 
that U.S. forces should bewith- ^ 
d r a w n f rom Vietnam, was turn- ; 
ed down by a 2 to 1 marg in . • 
New York 
The American people would j 
elect any one of six Republ ican j 
opponen ts over President Lyn- ! 
don J o h n s o n if the bal lo t ing ! 
were held now, accord ing to a :: 
poll by Louis Harr i s . N e w :• 
York Governor Rockefeller, > 
Michigan Gove rno r George : 
Romney, fo rmer Vice President J 
Richard Nixon, Ca l i fo rn ia 
Governor Ronald Reagan , •: 
New York M a y o r J o h n Lind- j: 
sey and Illinois Senator 
Char les Percy c a m e ahead of •: 
President J o h n s o n in what is •: 
described as " the latest trial J 
heats, conducted a m o n g a care- •;.* 
fully d r a w n cross-section of the A 
electorate. J; 
North Vietnam j: 
United States Air Force fight- v 
er -bombers f r o m T h a i l a n d X 
bombed Nor th Vie tnam's la rg- ;* 
est mil i tary supp ly area , just X 
three miles f r o m the center of 
Hanoi . This was the first t ime X 
that the big s t o r a g e complex 
had been hit, r e m o v i n g another >:• 
of the few r e m a i n i n g targets X 
f rom the Pen tagon ' s restricted x : 
list. >:•: 
Washington 
Supreme Court Justice Potter -X 
Stewart declared that the Su- £: 
p reme Court should look into 
the legality of Amer ica ' s mili- •§ 
t a r y hostilities in Vietnam. Jus- $: 
tice William Doug las had pre- X 
viously said the Court shou ld 
not shrink f r o m hea r ing cases 
touching on the legali ty of the X; 
war . The two dissented as the -X 
court refused to hpar the appea l |x 
of three soldiers who refused S 
to go to Vietnam because they •$ 
said the war is illegal and they S: 
could be held guil ty as war cri- $• 
mina l s if they par t ic ipated in it. ;* 
